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THE WASHINGTON 
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A elsasir example of mla- 
readhic oet-urred when m rler> 
nrman failed to see a comma 
in a note that was sent up to 
be read from the pulplL The 
information was to the effect 
that ~a hnsband Koinc to sea, 
his wife desires the prayers of 
the ronrrecation,’* bnt as it 
rame from the li|>a of the 
clerryman. It read: “A hnsband 
(oinx to see his srife, desires 
(he prayers of the concrexa. 
(Ion.*

The “straw vote" to be taken 
Monday, May ath, in regard to 
the Cltuens’ Electric Service Co. is 
sUcitlng DO end of comment. Ad* 
vertlalnt In this issue tells some of 
the fundamental facts of the case 
which la left entirety In the bands 
of local voters to decide the Issue 
as they think best.
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PANHANDLE EDITORS RAP 
PHONE CO. A T MEET

SCURRY COUNTY 
WILL SEND FOUR 
BOYS TO BIG MEET

Ml« Brents Anderson will repre
sent Snyder and Scurry county in 
the "My Home 'Town" contest at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- ' 
meroe meetliut at Abilene, the last 
three days of May. Prizes of col-: 
lege Kbolarahips. $300 00 and the] 
Etherrldge Cup will go to the srln- I 
ners, and the "Velvet Hammer ’ I 
congratulates Miss Anderson fo r , 
having von first honors for Senior 
Olrls Declamation at the district | 
meet last week, only to be ruled 
out of the contest, owing to a pre. 
vlous appearance in the One-Act 
playlet at Sweetwater, but never- 
theleea the experience gained In 
the diatiict meet wiU stand her in 
good stead for the larger and great
er effort a t Abilene Here’s wishing 
her every success. We’ll all be right 
with her to boost and cheer her on 
to the championship.

I Newspaper Boys in Meeting 
at Memphis Call “A 

I  Spade a Spade”

Members of the Panhandle Prcs.s 
Association in their annual meet
ing at Memphis, Satuiday, follow
ed the lead established by the West 
’Texas Press Association, three 
years ago, when they stated they 
were "getting fed up" with the 
way the telephone companies are 
treating the newspapers of Texas 
and the communities which they 
serve.

’The nmes-Slgnal is herewith 
l>aglng Tom A. White, Lubbock, 
district manager of the Southwest
ern Bell ’Telephone Company to 
hearken to what the Amarillo 
News-OIobe said In their Monday 
morning paiier concerning what 
happened when the press boys got 
together at Memphis.

'The Newa.Olobe said:
"The newspaper men expressed 

themselves in no uncertain terms 
about the various telephone eom- 

I panics operating In this territory 
: at the closing session of the Pan

e l r*  A 'handle Press Association meeting.
d C U T T y  L O U n ty  l m  fact, uw subject when brought

,  w w  I  f  f  almost monopolised the meet-
f r i n ^  H l O n  ^  convention adjoom-
TT l / l o  l l U i l U l  the 100 newspaper editors

i  - i  I  *1 publishers on hand voting un-
to “do something.*

_ _  I **Maln charges made agaiiiM
Track, Field and Literary

Scurry county Is getting right 
In the traces when they can 
send four high school boys to 
the state track and field miet 
at Austin. Snyder High gets 
three places and Fluvanna one 
place.

With the superb work of Mc- 
Clinton and Howell, both of 
whom won first places at Abi
lene, Saturday, and Huestls, who 
tied for second honors In the 
pole vault. Snyder High will 
have three real boys who will 
make their mark at Austin.

In Charley Bley, Fluvanna, 
that school esn boast of having 
one of the fastest men ever to 
step on any cinder track.

Dates for the meet at Austin 
are May 3 and 3.

Snyder and Scurry County Will Boost
New Plains To Gulf Airline Highway

Events Show County 
on Spot

Sayder Is still asking (or the 
new nnd modem hoteL Snyder 
repwst ntativfs at the WTCC 
at Abilene next month should 
go prepared to tell the world 
that we need a new hotel, as 
well as stlrking a piece of dy. 
aamite nndrr Katy officials to 
bring (hat dead-end from Ro- 
tan on over to the rapilal of 
Scarry coanty.

The district athletic meet at  ̂
Abilene, S;itiirday, brought atten-1 
tlon to many Scurry county ath- ■

the telephone companies were: 
Too high rates.
Inadeqnate serriee.
Indifferenre to pablic enter, 

priars.
Follcv of hselng directories 

printed in ’foreign cities."
T h e  refusal telephone com-

letes. with Roscoe High winning to permit local printing

Citizens of Snyder and Scurry 
county will heartily join with the 
new proposed Plains to Gulf High
way that wlU grow out of the

Briefs have been filed with the 
'Texas Highway Commissloa set. 
ting out seven high points.

'The points stressed Include

southeast of Coleman, giving a di
rect lead Into the furthermost 
South and East Texas cities; does 
not conflict with any existing high-

COMPANY G INSPECTED 
BY FEDERAL OFFICER

FIRST FULL CAR 
LOAD EGGS SHIPPED
'The first full carload of eggs 

left Snyder 'Tuesday morning, 
for eastern markets, and was 
romposed entirely of hen-fruit 
that was pro<luced entirely with. 
In the confines of Scurry coun
ty. 'The shipment consisted of 
400 cases which would make 
13.200 dozen, or figured out en
tirely, 158.400 eggs.

Incidentally the shipment 
that was made by a local pro
duce house went via the Santa 
Fe route In a new refrigerator 
car that had been out of the 
Pullman shops but 15 days.

While part car ahlpments of 
eggs have already gone out of 
Snyder this season, 'Tueaday 
morning’s shipment was the 
first entire car load of country 
eggs. Let’s have many more. 
Poultry money la easy money 
and goes as far as any other 
kind.

Cotton “Co-Ops” 
Hold Meetings 

at Sweetwater
C. D. Moser, Uallaa, 

plains Government Will 
Help The Farmer

Sweetwater-Wlnters.CoIeman high- ■ cut-off which will give direct route , ways; serves as feeder for other i
way connection. ; from South Plains Into Central

Delegations from the towns at Texas, which sections are now 
. .. j  .. • .Sweetwater, Coleman and Winters without such a service; a saving

first honors In the t r ^ k  and LrW p^nta to publish the <Jlrectort'*s, appeared before the Texas High- of 40 miles between Sweetwater and 
mee ny er won ou P came up for dlscus.slon during the ! commission 'Tuesday and ask- Coleman over hard-surfaced roads; 
honors with 15 polnU with F lu -; -Quertlon Box” feature of thr i 
vanna High copping five polnU meeUng under the direction of

Capt. Robert Kirk, Regular 
Army Officer, Looks 

Local Boya Over

Company O with a record of 
having led the regiment in prevtoux 

; Federal inspections was again glv- 
jen the yearly examination 'Thurs
day night, when Capt. Robert Kirk 
I of the Regular Army was a Snyder 
visitor.

The company came to attention 
at 8 o’clock, the night of the in
spection, with a set-up and appear, 
ance that would have done credit 
to any regular army company. 
Shoes shined, three creases down 
the back and two down the front 
of each shirt, every man wearing 
a black necktie and silk hat cord, 
signifying the branch of servics, 
their appearance was truly a reve
lation to CapL Kirk.

Rifles, pistols and bayonets were 
clean and shined to perfection, 
every belt and bayonat scabbard 
was blancoed to a dark olive green 
and all brass resembled new money 
in appearance. Considering that 
with 66 men looking the part. It 
was a revelation to the examining 
officer that the entire contingent 
could appear so spick and span 
and speaks worlds of praise for the 
members of Company O. Loyalty 
to the company was shown when 
one man came aU tha way from 
Dallas for this Inspection, four 
from Crosbyton. one from Gail, 
another from Loralne and one from 
near Sweetwater.

When the hupectlon opened 
'Thursday night, the First Call and 
Assembly was given by Bugler 
Hendryx. 'The company was next

I Summary of Scurry county ath- 
llete?: shows the following;

Gene Howe of Amarillo.
Once the newspaper men got to

Let the world know that we arei 
asking for ram. bucket-full.s, a rm -! 
toads and everything else In the j 
way of something wet. While local

Buck Howell, third In 100 y»rd about the telephone corn-
dash Time 10 2 seconds. ijanles charges of unfair policies

Bedford MrCllnton, first In 220 excessive rates and lack of
yd. low hurdles Time 26.6. I service were offered by editors from

Charley Bley. Fluvanna, first In sections of the Panhandle.
440 yd. dash. Time: 55.1. |

G. L Hne.stts tied for second place “H.
Many Talk on Sabjrct
B. Adams of LoCkney, John

ahowers have been falling during V  McCarty of Dalhart; Claude Wells
the past two weeks In various sec. 1 ^ ^
tors of the county, we need one

of Memphis; Fred Landers of Es- 
telllno; Dave Warren of Pampa;

that will hit every portion and one j fourth In mUe ^  ^  carlock of Paducah; J,
that lets ram down m soppy, gob- 
by (ajihiun without any argument.

! relay.
In the literary events. Netha

D.
Merrtman of Panhandle; G. H 
Russell of White Deer; Bill Miller

Come on Rain, dad-blame you, we Quitaque. and King Stephens ofnlor Gtrls Declamation. Miss Brentz ^  ^need you. Anderson won first In the Senior 
Girls but was disqualified owing to

With $2,000,000 already set aside participation In the One Act 
for developing navigation. Browns- g^.p^twater.
vlUe district will vote on $1,500,000 jjpjj Fluvanna, won
more bonds to supplement the orlg- 
Inal Issue 'The Alamo National 
Bank, San Antonio, is putting the 
flnLshitu; touches on Its 24.story 
bank and office building Waco 
citizens want a union passenger
sUtlon. The city has already a $30,- . , ..................... .
000.000 building program for this defeating Dunn 3 to 0 In the alter-

"oon session. , others declared that the tele-
Tn the girl’s debate. Fluvanna phone companies assume an “Inde.

Cla.ss B schools.
In boys debate. Dunn High 

School with Boyce Grimes and 
Martin Murphy winning their first 
tussle with Rule 2-1, with Abilene

Memphis, were among the news
paper men who talked on the sub. 
Ject.

Mr. Adams said It was wholly 
unfair for a telephone company to 

jof sell advertising In Us directory and 
then have the directory printed In 
Dallas.

"They wont permit the newspa
pers or printing hou.ses in the dif
ferent Panhandle towns or cities 
to bid on the work." said Mr. Mc-

Declarlng the cooperative mark, 
etlng system Is a partnership be-

state and federal highways In a tween the government and the formed, ranks opened and each of-
terrltory of more than 1,000,000 farmer, C. O. Moser, vice president fleer and enlisted man was tnspect-
population; comparison of the dis. and secretary of the American Cot- |ed and questioned. Each officer and 
tricts which rood would affect and ton Cooperative association Mon- non-commlssloned officer was call- 
would put Into condition by coun- . ĵgy a group of 250 farmers and ed upon to command some unit 

ed for sUte designation of a p ro -; to serve as a connecting highway, Ues through which It passes and business men in a meeUng a t ' varying from the enUre company
posed route between Sweetwater ̂ between polnU north and north- then turned Into the 'Texas Highway gweetwater that the only relief for down to a squad. untU every phase
and Coleman, via Winters. |west of Sweetwater and south and r Department s system. economic condiUon of the far- of training was demonstrated.

|mer Is a cooi>eraUve marketing sys-

ATTENDS MEETING AT Snyder and Scurry county wereIn Justice To Your City Be 
SURE You re Counted During 

Census; Snyder Total Low

Usually a number of questions 

(Continued on Page 4)

year
plant.

Edna Is to have a new Ice. 
built by Central Power A '

U ght High with Pauline Haynes and La- pendent attitude" toward local en-
-------  I Verne Farquhar drew a “bye.” In terprlses. and that they fall to

Houston county Issued $1,450,000 their second round Fluvanna de- make good on promises of reduced 
In road bonds and will remove an- Rotan 3-0 with Roscoe defeat, rates. Improved service and slml-
other gap In Dallas-Houston high
way No. 18. ’Tyler county Is to vote 
soon on a $300,000 Issue (or high
way Improvement. Hemphill county 
soon will start work on a milllon- 
dollar highway Improvement pro
ject as a result of lU $700,0(X) bond

Ing Fluvanna at the night meet- , matters.
I Plan Editorial Campaign

After a lengthy dlscu.ssion It was 
Texa.s’ first election was held In agreed that a strong and concert- 

1836, lulling 4,322 votes. It chose ed editorial campaign on the part 
General Sam Houston as president of the newspai)crs of the Pan- 
of the republic, giving him 3,585 handle .should produce some deslr.

HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED
IF NOT. OR IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT.

fill out this coupon and mail or bring to 'Times-Slgnal, Snyder, Texas. 
On April 1, 1930, I was living at address given below, but to the best 
of my knowledge I have not been enumerated, either there or any
where (Ose.

Name _____________________ _________  ___________

Street and N o ___
'This Information must be known by Saturday night, April 25.

Issue. Cameron Is letting contracts i and dividing the remainder among ed results, and the editors voted to
for the fifth million of its $6 0OO,0'J0 throe other candidates. i let the war begin.
road bond Issue voted several years j ___________________________— _____________________________
ago

Marfa has started work pavir\g 
forty-six blocks. Swift A  Co. are , 
Investing $150,(X)0 in a poultry 
packing plant at Taylor. 'The Santa 
Pe has purcha.sed 600 acres at San ! 
Angelo for starting an extensive ' 
system of yards.

UNION 4-H CLUB BOYS STABT 
POULTBYPBOJECT THIS WEEK

An appeal to Snyder and Scurry county residents to give better co
operation to census enumerators and to each resident to MAKE SURE 
his own name has been entered in the count was Issued here by civic 
leaders when It became known that the tabulation here Is falling far 
below expectations.

'The enumerators are anxious to 
cooperate with citizens who have 
failed to be listed In the census.

"This affair comes just once In 
10 years,’ It was pointed out. “We 
want the noses counted In Snyder 
and we don’t want a single resi
dent missed in the census.”

Civic leaders are urging that 
those who have ANY DOUBT as 
to whether or not the enumerators Interest Keen in Contest to

MUNDAY LAST WEEK well represented at the meeting by |
-------  I Warren Dodson, W. B. Lemons. J. ‘

F. I. Townsend was at Monday w. Scott. Sherman BUkely, T L. 
several days last week at a meeting shepherd, M. W. Bavousett, Mr. 
of the 'Texas State I'armers Union. Boon. Mr. Beavers and J. L. CarrelL 
Members from Texas met with a a  temiwrary committee of five 
group from the Oklahoma Farm- was apiwlnted, which group will In 
ers Union that drafted new plans turn appoint a i)crmanent commit, 
for a complete re-organization of tee to study the advisability of se- 

; the body. Mr. Townsend was ap- curing a branch office s t the asso- 
polnted a member of a committee elation In this territory. Handling 
to draft plans for the Texas or- of 15.000 bales through the coop- 

[ganlzatlon. Others on the commit- erative channel, and securing a 
I tee include: L. A. Chambers. El Be- fund to back up the program—re- 
|no, Okla.; Tom Cheek. Oklahoma qulremenls of the branch office es- 
iCity, J. L. McConkey, Wichita Falls tablishment—will be considered. On
and D. E. Lyday, Ravenna. Texas, the temporary group are Guy Pat. . . . . . . .

----------- ^ ------------ Iterson of Rotan. Leonard Young- °  severely lambasted
^  ^  ^  4 . 4 . I blood of Blackwell. R. E. Bennett of P>“ye« who wwe car-

' Loralne, J. A. Butler of Trent, and gonfalon of Earl Pish.
•I-BYRD-HARMON WELL-h -------------  -  - - -  -  Although Ivan Dodson, a
■I* TO 2,200 FEET -F 
•I* •I* '

*̂4 '
Drilling In lime at 2^00 feet, the 

Byrd-Harmon Murphy No. 1 well,*!* T E A C H E R S

Hicks Boosters 
Defeat Fish 

Boys at Golf
Dr. Hicks Club Will Eat 

Banquet at Expense of 
Earl Fish’s Squad

May Fete Day 
Queen Chosen 

Monday Night

'Twelve stalwart golfers 
18 holes under the colors

playing 
of Dr.

(Continued on Page 4)

was progressing nicely. 'This well Is 14* 
causing greater Interest In West' 4* 
Texas than any other well that has 4

mem
ber of the Ftsh cisn, lambasted Dr. 
Hicks to the tune of 8 up. Ralph 

.r. 4  .J. .J. 4 . 4  1 Odom of the Hicks clan turned
4  around and walloped Max Brown- 
4* field, by the same score.

RE-ELECTED 4* I When the smoke of battle wa* 
4* all over, the score looked 27 for the

____ ____ __ , __ _ _______ ___ _ . As we go to press Informa- 4   ̂Hicks crew to 20 for Fish’s bunch.
ever been drilled In the past three 4* reaches us that all school 4 1 First named gentlemen In the 
years, because of the sweet crude 4* ®̂*‘̂ **®*‘® were re-elected Ui the 4  score that follows was a Pish man 
found In the shallow pay at 1750- *1* grade and high schools with 4  and the second, for Hicks.

' 4  the exceptions of Principal J . 4  Dodson defeated Dr. J. G.
4>M. Claunch of the Grade 4  Hicks. 8 up.
4  schools and Principal W. N. 4  p ^  Cloud defeated O. O. Har- 
4C orry  of the High School. 4  rls. 2 up.
V *1* 1 W T. Raybon lost to O. A. Ha-

85 feet, and 1818-41 feet.

Decide Queen of 
the May

Miss Evelyn Pratt, candidate of 
the Sophomore class of Snyder

E. W. Hester, near O’Dennell, 
■old $3361213 worth of poultry, 
hoz and dairy products In 192$ 
—more than he realised from 
hla rottoB and feed crop sales 
daring the same time.

With more than forty men In 
i full Knight Templar regalia, Sun-

____ day morning, the members of Sny-
j j L c r * u  ' Cornmandery fully enjoyed

C lu b  H e a d e d  by b. D. H a y s , EARLY RESIDENT COMES their annual Easter services at the

have counted them to communi
cate with the Snyder 'Tlmes-Slg- 
nal a t once.

------------ o------------
SNYDER COMMANDERY 

HOLD EASTER SERVICE High School for May Queen won
by a large percentage In the vote 
contest that had been going on at 
the school. Friends of Miss Pratt 
swamped the ballot box, several 
seconds previous to the closing of

O. P. 'Thrane was in attendance 
Monday at the meeting of the
South Plains Bankers A ssocia tion ............................................. . , , 1
of which he Is president. The meet- j *•'* **’ *** **’ 4* 4* *« ; gan. u;v
Ing was held at Plainvlew. Mr. > The sunrise service at the First 
'Thrane reports a most Interesting Christian Church, Sunday mom. 
session with many Important phas- Ing, attracted a large crowd and 
cs of bank activity being discussed, was fully enjoyed.

defeated Pal

Sweetwater will have disposed of 
lU water problem (or years to come 
when It completes the recently be
gun work on Bitter Creek reservoir. 
The project, including a dam 2,700 
feet long and eighty feet In maxi
mum height, will cost $1,000,(X)0.

Jr., Setting 1,600 Eggs 
for Real Try-Out

the vote contest. Miss Lucille
BACK FOR SHORT VISIT Methodist Church with Pas- Brown as the Senior choice. Miss

-------  I tor Knight Cal C. Wright deliver- j Enid Soars for the Juniors and Miss
Jim Lano 72 k n o w n  to m n n v  nf finest sermons ever  ̂Aubrey Jenkins for the Freshman

The 4-H Club of the Union old plon^rs of Scur.!? m unS  ^  P«»-
Community have started a project  ̂ Snyder visitor Saturday and preceded the sermon. | Orady Ferguson was named to
this week that will be watched piea.sure of meeting many I F^H°wlng the services, members, be official E.scort to the Queen,
with great Interest by not only friends of pioneer days. Jim first ^  **’®*'® i Plans for the May Day Fete are
other clubs of boys In the county, scurry county In 1872 *̂’*̂‘* went to the Masonic Hall shaping up nicely with a Pageant
but business men and farmers will ^ managed the * dinner, fit tor a King's Nations put on by 500 children
be Interested. 2.Clrcle Bar ranch In Fisher county ^ “s served. A. C. Preuitt that will be one of the greatest

The Union club with 8. D. Hays, ,j,bere they had 40,000 head of cat- acted as toastmaster and short, ^^ts ever staged here. Misses Jes- 
Jr., as leader, purchased 1,600 eggs talks were given IgkJptlght Oorha,,gy]^ Stlmson and Nona Carr are In

L"*i!^^'rDrt^"*of’ 3®"'** ®* ^hem that Lane knew >n ’ ̂  n " ’L fsS ^^JndrfS S ander program.,m gpecml price or three cents per Hatm namaH f^i Commander For Dukes and Duchesses from more ;
ere from his high ir*de flock of King The dinner was entirely ^han forty West Texas high schools '

BEN F. THOBFE FIRST CBUNTY 
m  TO GUESS POPULATION

Believes Returns Will Bring'{^q TAN CHORAL CLUB 
27,553 People in Scur

ry County

----- ™ - 1n»lni7- I W riffh t M nnar TV«m onrt —  ------ ---------------------- ---------- -----------------  u im i lu ity  rvi-ai, i  exoa li is u  ocuuuio
white leghorns. The boys expect to “ 8^ ^  gh M ^ a r  ’̂ m  prepared by membera of the Com- have been Invited to Join In the
have somewhere around 1,100 baby J ' ^  Oreen Uw Blll.e m.„dery. and to sUte that It was xhlrd Annual May Day Pets which
chicks which they wlU place In one Uncle Billy Nelson. Uncle
of the battery brooders st Mr. Gar- ^In Elkins, Smoky Brown and Sam

Ben F. Thorpe, Senrry conn- 
ty booster and who heads the 
Hobbs school In Fisher county 
was the first county booster to 
register his gueM on (be census 
returns of the connty. Mr. 
'Thorpe says Snyder will have 
4,753 people and Scurry conn
ty, 272153.

New con.ntruction work under 
way at Amarillo represents a com
pleted cost of $750,000 with the ___________  ________________
$300,000 Baptist church and doub- ner’s place and bring them through Ooulson,
UiXt the capacity of the South- their early chickenhood. After they Mr. Lane was on his way to Gla- 
western Public Servioe Co., plant have become old civiugh to be tak- cter National psurk In Wyoming 
major Items In the to tal ten to the various homes of the whsre ho acts as tourist guide. 'This---- I members of the club, they srill be old pioneer Uughlngly remarked

The $5662)00 erssmery and poul- pro-rated and the further seUrity that la tha tourist busineaa. he 
try packifw plant of 8wlfl A Oa at of the puIleU wlU be carefully meets T women to every $ men. 
Paris U In operation. I t wUl draae checked. none of whom have ever ridden
4j000 (owU and handle 6,000 gal-j The Tlmes-Slgnal wanU to con. horseback, and Its worth s hearty 
iwn« of cream dally. gralulate the boys of the Union laugh to see them try to hold on

— 'Chib. likawlas OUsa Oamsr (or^their mounU.
One of them days Snyder will making It possible for these young j Mr. Lane proudly boasts of the| 

jotn the growing ranks of Wsst boys to secure good thoroughbred fact that he was never drunk In Ms 
Texas towns that are having pic- stock s t such a low price. Such sc. I Ufe, nevar danced a set and never 
tore ehows 00 Sunday afternoon tlvUy la among the things that had to call a dootor. Re la aUil rtd- 
trom a to 6 o’clock. Let’s keep Soy.' a r t  building Scurry county oo- lag hla horaa and Is writlag a book, 
tier money and Snyder folks kt.wnrd. This Is happy aewt tran  ia."6T years In the Kaddle" that he 
besae where they bekmg. I face of the drouth. hopes to have 00 the m aitat aoon.

Last week’s paper contained
TTnriii ---------' ’ ----- --------------- ---  —  'Third Annual May Day Pete which coupon which wanted to know:
uncie wonderful would not be doing cred- grown to be one of the most | ft®* many people in 8nyder?Tt?f school activity think about sending

■enaattonal and enjoyable programs No. people In Scurry county??’?? out the advance program. Any-
|No. males In Scurry county????? how, Snyder folks know that Ro-

jj.No. females In Scurry county????? tan has some real musical talent 
If you have misplaced your pa. and let us give them a real crowd

per, ploca your estinruite as per the and a fine attendance.

Nate Rosenburg 
Bullock, I up.

Maurice Brownfield defeated A. 
C. Preuitt. 4 up.

Austin Erwin, Jr., lost to Creston 
Ftsh. 6 up.

Billy Lee lost to John Billy Beggs, 
1 up.

Max Brownfield lost to Ralph 
Odom. 8 up.

Marshall Higgins lost to J. P. 
Strayhorn, 4 up.

Earl Brown lost to H. J. Brice, 
3 up.

Earl Pl.sh defeated Wayne Borea, 
5 up.

A. R. Norred lost to Cleve Black- 
As a compliment to the Snyder ard, 4 up.

High Choral Club, who gave a pro- ' The lo.sers will entertain the vlo- 
gram for Rotan High School re. tors with a banquet at an early 
ccntly, the Choral Club from Ro- date. The Snyder Golf A (3ountry 
Un will be In Snyder, Friday night. Club Is a flourishing Imtitutloa 
and give a program at the High and the members hope to have •  
School Auditorium. 'The public Is real club house one of these dayk
cordially invited and we are sorry j _________ ^
that we are unable to give,the full I 
program, as evidently our friends | 
over at Rotan overlooked having 

I the publicity department of their 1

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

R. C. Stephens of Glasgow, be
queathed $5,000 and his $10,0U0 car 
to his chauffeur.

It to the dinner Itself.
---------  —o— -

TO NAME SUCCESSOR
rOR CONG. R. Q. LEE

Oevemor Daa Meody wfll 
call aa cleeUoD te (IS the va- 
eancy la the Texaa Seventeenth 
CengreeAeMi dietrtet eaneed by 
the death af R. Q. Lee ef Cleeo. 
Thle eoarea la flaad by the eea- 
atltatlon. The election ISiely 
wW net be eaUed aatS Oever- 
■ar Maady haa reectved

to be given In Snyder.
Date (or the presentatiea 

'Thbrsday night. May 1, at the City 
Tabernacle which is being elabor
ately decorated for tha oceaxion above queatlone and enter them In 

tha 'Tlniea-Slgnal gtieaaing oonte.K. 
'The Parent-Teachere Asaocia- ^^o are nearest

thm are sponsoring the event with correct on the guesses will receive

ATTEND Fl'NERAL

Wlaltar Oondon of 
was aent to priaon tor a month for 

due In hla motbar-ln-aw.

W J  Elv. W B Hampton and 
the following chairmen to handle one-year paid subscription to the A W Arimld attended the funeral 
the presentation: 1'Tlmea-Slgnal. Bring your eetimaie of Will Stith at Abilene. Monaav

Mias Marlwade Harlesa, decora.*or guem at once and they will to  Dcreeaed was TS at death and one 
tions and InvluUons; Mrs. J. C. numbered ae they are reealved at of thr most wldily known ptonrers 
Dorward, costumes; Mrs. Wsde the offlea. |of Taylor county,' having iwaided
Wbuton, finance and advertising, T h , population of Snyder in 1930 .there since 1887.
and Mrs. C. W. Harlem, entertain-1 ^  3 ^^Ue the county showed -------------®------------

I g,oo3. Both figures will to boost-1 E. R. Golton of Liverpool has 
Itomer F. Springfield Is DIreotor ed for 1930 but how much? Tour!been fitted with s new lower Up 

for Un  sbUts prodwettao. Itw to  ■■ •oo<I • •  Km  akA  soRlfroiB skin grafted from hla hand.

SNYDER GIRL IS WINNER

Miss Helen Boren. Snyder, won 
flTM n’ace In niano. and Mim 
Annabel Hall. Oregon City, O re. 
won first ptae* In voire for tna 
F» Worth district In the State 
Music Federation contest, aave 
a Fort Worth dispatch. Friday. 
Both are seniors in Texas Chria- 
usn University. 'They will com
pete with the winners from eignt 
other districts In the finals at 
Abilene April 30 to May 3.

Miss Boren Is the daughtar ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Hi^h Bortn.



South’s Cottou
Income

1923 Crop, 10,000,990 Bales, Brought__$1,600,000,000
1926 Crop, 18,000,000 Bales Brought.. .$982,000,000 •

First State Bank 
& Trust Co.
The Snyder 

National Bank
First State Bank 

Fluvanna

•J# •!« •!« ^  ^  *|« •!«
4*

LOCALS -i-
•J. #l.

^
Sykes Curry, employed near 

Sweetwater spent Kaster at home.

Mrs. J. W. Ilyrd visited her hus
band at Lamc.sa Sunday.

Southern Farmers Planted 
48,730,000 Acres Of Cotton 

in 1926 and Planted  J 7 ,/2 J ,0 0 0  
Acres To Cotton in 1923

It is plain that a gain of 507,000 acres in cotton brought Southern farm
ers a loss of $168,000,000 in actual cash, while they made the world a pre
sent of the labor, cost of seed and land rental on 11,000,000 acres of 
land in 1926 from which not a penny of profit was derived.

TEXAS ALONE LOST $300,000,000 ON THE RECORD CROP OF 1926! 

TEXAS CANNOT AFFORD TO LOSE $300,000,000 AGAIN THIS YE.AR!

Yet Texas is the key to the cotton situation. It does not matter what the 
rest of the world may do, Texas can make the cotton farmer rich or poor 
this year. If Texas plants 18,000,000 acres in cotton this year, the price 
is likely to be around 10 cents per pound. If Texas plants 15,000,000 ac
res in cotton, the price is likely to be around 20 cents per pound.

It is up to Texas farmers ivhether they get 10c or 20c for Cotton, and it 

is largely up to the hankers and business men o f Texas whether , the 

State is rich or poor when the 1930 crop shall he ginned and sold.

Ml.ss Polly Porter, Tech student, 
spoilt Uie week end at home.

altar of sacrifice? Our phone num 
her Is 47—out at the house Its 
495-W and J. W's. is 240. King any 
time, day or night.

Miss Marion Rosser, student at 
Baylor Belton came home Saturday 

! to spend Easter, and was accom
panied by two college friends. Miss 
Plorine Pislier of Cedar Bayou, 
and Miss Margaret Jones of Tem
ple. They returned to school Mon
day.

W. W. Cork of San Angelo Join
ed Mrs. Cork hwe Saturday and 
attended the Scott-Stinson wed. 
ding. They returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Pred Crowder of Sonora is 
visiting her mother Mrs. M. Stacy.

Harvey Lee Chenault. student at 
A. A M. College, siient Ea.stcr at 
home.

Mary Bob Huckabee of Canyon 
visited in Snyder over Easter Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cauble and 
family spent Easter with relatives 
at Albany.

Ml.ss Lucille Eoff of Lubbock 
spent Easter Sunday with Snyder 
friends.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and two daugh
ters were week end visitors at 
Miles.

Miss Anita Otey of Sweetwater 
was the week end guest of Miss 
Ann Duncan.

Miss Geneva Voss of Post was a 
guest in the Mrs. A. M. Curry home 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren spent 
Blaster with the former’s mother, 
and sister at Ennis.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son, John, Jr., of Lubbock visited 
relatives here over Sunday.

Herman Trigg. student at 
Schreiner Institute at KerrviUe, 
spent Easter at home.

Pat Bullock, Judge Horace Holley 
and SterUng A. Taylor made a 
business trip to Austin this week.

Miss Johnnylee Shaw, former 
Snyder girl, now living a t Canyon, 
visited Mias Mabel Isaacs over the 
week end.

Misses Katherine Northeutt and 
Polly Harpole attending school at 
W. T. 8. T. C. at Canyon spent Eas
ter with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keaton of 
Weatherford spent the week end 
with the latter a brother, W. W. 
Smith and family.

Stanfield Cooper of Big Spring 
spent Sunday with his mother and 
brother, Mrs C. H. Cooper and son 
Charles.

Mrs. J. Q. Barnes and children 
left Tuesday for a visit with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Turney, 
at Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howard and 
J. P. Nelson visited Mr. and Mra 
R. C. Grantham and family at Lub
bock. yesterday.

Mrs. D. C. Rogers of Lubbock 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Wade and other Snyder friends 
the past week.

Lucille McCaleb who has been at 
home with her parents, has accept
ed a position with the American 
Refining Co., a t Abilene.

Prank Curry who Is assisting his 
brother on the latter's ranch near 
Sweetwater, spent Easter Sunday 
here with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. MulUns 
and Mi-ss Doris Yates of Abilene 
‘ijx'nt Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith.

Mrs. J. F. Lawlis and daughters 
Ruth and Frances, and Miss 
Frankie Elliott of Sweetwater were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ran- 
dals, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thomas and 
children returned home Monday 
from a visit with the latter's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Hlner at Love, 
well, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howard of 
Chicago, who are visiting the lat. 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
St ray horn, will leave next Monday 
for their new home at Atlanta, Ga.

The following T. C. U. students 
spent Easter with home folks: 
Misses Helen Boren, Maurice Mc- 
Clinton, Hugh Boren, Jr., and Her
man Doak.

Mmes. W. J. Ely, H. J. Brice, 
Wayne Boren and Miss Martha 
Gray left yesterday. In a party, to 
attend the District Federation 
meeting, at Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes and ba
by of Port Worth, who visited Sny
der relatives a few days last week, 
returned home Sunday, accompani
ed by Mrs. Stokes’ mother, Mrs. W. 
W. Gross, who has been a visitor 
here for the past two weeks.

t t . f l .  I J . ,  t I • t t t » > t I t I . ,

Mrs. W. P. Averltt, club woman 
of Tsunesa, arrived here Monday 
and Joined Mmes. J. T. Whitmore, 
H. O. Towle, and Joe Caton, and 
the party motored to Pampa, Tues
day to attend the Seventh District 
Federation meeting which opened 
yesterday.

We all realise that this continu
ed dry spell is tough, but let's take 
it anyhow. It's gonna rain, too 
many folks have told us that to be
lieve otherwlae, but dam-lt, let's 
have It now. Who will establish a 
date and lay himself down so the

O. D. McCoy of Wichita Palls ar
rived Saturday to attend the 

I  Scott-Stinson wedding. Mrs. Mc- 
' Coy, who has been vi.siting her par. 
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott for 
' the past two weeks, will make an 
I extended visit, while her husband 
{returned home Monday.

HURRAY FOR SCOUTS
The Lynn County News (Tahoka) 

finds that of 17 boys against wluan 
charges of delinquency have been 
lodged there recently, not one was 
ever a member of a Boy Scout 
troop, very few had ever gone to 
Sunday school, and their attend
ance at ])ubllc school has been very 

j Irregular.
I ------------ o-------------
i  Read Times-Signal Classified Ads.

FRIDAY

SY'STEM
lortheWatioifyf

JOE TAYLOR, OWNER 

OPERATING COSTS

SATURDAY

The Operating Costs in an “M” System Store, are lower than in 
any other store. That is why we can sell at LOWER PRICES and 
give BETTER MERCHANDISE.

Flour Golden Harvest 
Extra High Patent 
48 lbs.

Lettuce Large firm heads

$ 1 ^ 5 3  
• 0 7

BANANAS Nice yellow fruitl 1  w  
Dozen eJL ^^

Cheese Wisconsin Full 
Cream. Lb.

Flour Golden Harvest
Extra high patent s K  
24 lbs

SHORTENING =  .61
PEACHES Veribest Yellow ig /X  

Kling. Sliced. In 1 IK 
Heavy Syrup. No. • A L l  
2 Can

Meal Everlite
Pearl

Hams Rex Skinned. 8 to 
10 Ib. size, per

Fruit Salad Gold Bar 
No- 1 Can .25

■SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR FLOUR

7 C H E V R O IE T

•A*

f M i s  tug is your assumnee of
Q u a l  i t y  a n d  
Dependabil ity

-H a p e .excellent 8
upholstery 8 

ment
tertns.

Thk re’s no  greater as
surance o f used car 
value than th e  Chev
r o le t  red  “ OK th a t  
c o u n ts ’’ ta g , fo u n d  
only on the used car 
s to c k s  o f  C h ev ro le t  
dealers. T his tag guar
a n te e s  th a t  th e  car

V iW l

bearing it has been  
carefully checked and 
th o r o u g h ly  r e c o n d i
tioned by expert me
chanics. If you want 
r e lia b le  tr a n sp o r ta 
t io n —in s is t  up on  a  
used car “ with an OK 
that counts.”

a - 9 ^
Ball-

to n d e U v ^  and 
cules ^  jiear

vtep. ° ^ t o 8 u l t .  
Will

No- 908

1927 Ford Coupe. H«s 
been well taken care 
of. Good tires and in 
good mechanical shape. 
Five wire wheels.

SPECTACU LAR
VALU ES

The great reception accorded the new Chev
rolet since its Introduction, January 1st, has 
brought unusually large numbers of fine used 
cars to our showrooms. To make room for fur
ther trade-ins we must clear our stocks at once. 
Therefore we are offering these spectacular 
v a lu e s  fo r  3  d ays o n ly  —ty p ic a l s e le c t io n s  
from our used car stocks. Buy now and profit 
by these extraordinary savings.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!

No. 896

Ford Touring car. Good 
motor. New top. Uphol
stery in ^ood shape- 
Just the thing to knock 
around in at a bargain.

No. 862
1928 Model Chrysler 
Coupe. Completely re
built with 6 good tires. 
Good paint. Leather 
upholstery. A high 
priced car that will oe 
sold at a sacrifice.

Buy Used Cars From Your Chevrolet Dealer

Yoder-Anderson Motr
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Many Ailments 
Yield Quickly 
ToNewKonjola

Manager of East Side Stone 
Yard Eagerly Praises 

Merits of New Medicine

•I-
•I*

•I*

POULTRY FACTS
aje »|« aj* ^  a|a

+
•I*

j A twelve-hour working day tor 
j heiu has tx'ea advocated for niak- 
I Ing the tunn flock earn Its way 
in the most efficient manner. 
Farmers who arise at dawn, and 
n-tlre long after sundown, set on 
example which they will do well 
to have their ixmltry follow, par
ticularly during the winter months, 
when egg prices are most profitable.

Fgg production Is the backbone 
of the iHJUltry business. There are

Says Dry Weather Is Proving Blessing

UNION DOTS
J. L. Carrel 1 Explains Unusual Statement
Well, Jimmie, as this Is Sunday 

evening. I will Just dot down a few 
dots and make a few remaiks as 
to the trend of the times and see 
If I can get a rise out of somebody 
for I am feeling rather on the peck 
these days.

in  the first place, I want to note
but few farmers who would keep the fact that the dry weather Is 
many hens If the only returns were proving a real blessing to Scurry 
from the birds sold as meat. Win- county and to the women of Scurry 
ter eggs are the ones that bring county. Now of course you want to 
the highest prices, but they are also know how come, so I will show you 
the hardest ones to secure. Cold Just as few words as possible, 

'weather and short days encourage | First I want to say that the men 
hens to eat only sufficient feed to on the farm are becoming

 ̂maintain their bodies without ex- niore domesticated. How come?, 
erting themselves to the point of  ̂you “ y* Well, In several ways, 
producing eggs to help pay their First, It Is no uncommon thing to 
“room and board". one of these erstwhile t'ottoa

Through the use of lights In the “
,K>ultry hou.se winter days can be ‘"K® chicks and then
stretched to the twelve-hour limit.. ^ets home he don t say.
ExiK>rience has shown that maxi- ° f  ** V*'*'*", ... dumcd llttlo oW cldckens, take

Mathewson street, Wichita. -Qas ™urs.
and bloating followed even the* people prefer morning
simplest meals. Kidney weakness “ '̂ ***̂ - rather than evening, as the 
gave me frightful back pains and I **ratch grain may be put In the 
was subject to frequent bladder ac- 11^^*  ̂ ^  evening, and the lights 
tlons. I was restless and found It ‘urned on mechanically. With the 
difficult to sleep for any length of doing a twelve hour stretch
time. I hrfd no ap;>etile and wa* scrrtrhlng and feeding, eggs are 
weak and listless For two weelc-; Produced abundantly, and the bank
I was utterly unable to work and account swclU. actually take a bucket and gather

No amount of artificial lighting f f .  
will do any good, however, unless

A
- l-> ■ Wicia.. -cia-is*. .?>£)•?,' '1

MR. J.\.MES A. COX 
"Stomach trouble, disordered 

kidneys and constipation over a

and now how do you want me to 
fix the brooder, and do you reckon 
I had better feed them anything 
right away, aikd do you guess the 
brooder Is warm enough, and say, 
must I put some water for them 
now? And when night comes he 
will volunteer to go out and see 
about the brooder lump and he will

I This being the third Sunday In 
the month. It Is the Uaiitist preach
ing cluy, and Uro. Nipp w'a.i on 
hand to fill onl lus ri'gulur a.j- 
puintment.

The Sunday schools were well a t 
tended and in the uUernuon each 
school hud un Eu,:ter egg hunt for 
the begliuiers, primary and Junior 
grades in the Sunday schools.

Ansv.ering to a call to the citl- 
xens of Scurry county and adja
cent counties to Sweetwater to bi 
present In Sww'twuter at 10 a. m. 
Monday morning to hear Mr. C. 
O. Moser of Dallas outline the 
plans of the Farm Hcllef Bourd to 
organize the Texas Coojjeratlve 
Cotton Marketing As.sociatlon. tho 
following Scurry county citizens 
were present; J. W. Scott. Warren 
Uod.son, W. B. Lemons, Sherman 

iBlakley, T. L. Shepherd, M. W. 
'Bavonsett, Mr. Boon, Mr. Beavers 
and the Dots. Mr. Moser Is a force
ful speaker and speaks to the point 
using no superfluous words, but 
makes each point clear. It Is a real 
misfortune that no more of the 
business men and farmers did not 
get to hear Mr. Moser.

I tion Club met at the Methodist 
I Church April 15, with five club 
members present, and one new 
member and one visitor. Alter tlie 

'regular program the club members 
I present handed In their back re- 
! |)orts, after widch the club ad- 
jjourned to meet at the Molhodtst 
I church May 6th. All uioniboi's are 
'urgently requested to be present!'^® Tlie News;

*1* •J* "I* ^  ^  ^
$  SOME SCHOOL Z  
•i* RECORDS
A J.

-J- ♦J- *!• ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Tlie following apiieared in Tues

day morning's Dallas News:

. with their rejKirts. 
j £3o mote It be.
; J  L. CARHELL

Records are usually Interesting. 
Hero are a few: R. P. Davis, who 
died a few days ago. was servlii!; 
his twenty-ninth year as superln.

R i r  i r F  R II«tlW F«<r~ iteiident of the Nacogdocher
u iv s  ll-i:. o L 'S in t .d b  I schools; W. W. Lackey ha.s been

A T  L O V IN G T O N  elected for the twenty-fifth year
' -------  ! at Midland; C. A. Peterron, Brady,

Qlcnn Sample of the Citizens I"0 Is retiring at end of tills session 
Coiniwny who In addition to his from schoolwork, in his sixty- 
pluul here, lui.s un ice plant at|(*fkldli year and forty.second In 

. Luvlngton, New Mexico, left for the Hie profession.
, ialier city Monday morning In j So much for "veterans." E. O .' 
res|)onse to a wire to hustle Uiere ■ Wedgeworth has been superintend- I 

, to make room for larger capacity, ent a t Pluvamia two years and the ' 
I In addition to liandllng all Ice many Improvements are really phe. j 
j needs at Lovington, Mr. Sample Is ■ nomenal. He is now 24. E. R. Reev- I 
I lutndlliig the Ice situation at Hi'bbs,' es. Jr., has been superintendent a t , 
IN. M., the new Texas & New Mex-j Leila Lake three years. It la a 9 - | 
I ico Railway town and has been teacher school. 250 pupUs, classified ! 
I sliowered with so much business as a four-year high school with ten , 
that the manager at Lovington put credits of affiliation, five secured 
In a special call for help to M“. , under the Incumbency of Mr. Reev-

DIVISION ENGINEER
SPEAKS OF ROADS

The following letter Is a copy 
received here by Section Foreman 
O. R. Austin and Is self-explana. 
tory:
Mr, Otbb OUchrlst 
State Highway Engineer 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Prom recent lasi>ectlon In this 
division I found the maintenance to 
be in excellent sha|>e with probab
ly the exception of new graded road 
on Highway No. 1 Ui Mitchell 
county. Most of the ditches have

been back-sloped, slopee and abouU 
ders Improved and the asphalt 
surfacing kept in such condlUati 
that I do not believe there Is a 
hole as large as six Inches In tba 
Division.

The above condiilon Is not due to 
any one man. but to the full oo- 
oiieratloii of the laborers, section 
foremen, maintenance superintend, 
ents and all.

We are not writing this letter ex- 
l>ecting any conunendatlon from 
you, but thought you would Ilka 
to have this Information.

Yours very truly,
W. A. Prench 

Division Engineer

es. He Is 221
W. A. BYNUM

Abilene Texas.

Sample.
The Times-Slgnal Is happy to 

state that until Mr. Sample came 
to Snyder, our citizens never knew
what perfectly pure Ice was until when James Glynn appealed to 
his plant sUrted up. As a cltlxeiijthe Detective Bureau In Chicago 
Oleim Sample has been 100%, and 'for help, he said the only thing he 
we thank him and his fine family could remember was that he had

Title Abstracts
Uben yoa need an abstract ef the title of your property 

)oo want an abstract that 18 an abetract—fnll and complete 
In every detail. That'e the kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

Phone 196 6% Loans
The Women's Home Demonstra- for coming to Snyder. been robbed of $5,000 In St. Louis.

the eggs and count themit  was during this time that Kon- 
Jola was recommended to me by 
my friends.”

"My apiiKlte increased from the 
very day I began taking Konjola.
My atomach gradually began 'overcome to a ~ laniV extent ' how hard he has to work
funcUon as it should and Uie back I \  --------------  ------- ------------------since hatcheries of the country

combined under the 
’ I “Hatchery Chicks for

hens are from good stock In the *̂‘*“*'
I first place. Hens which lay less than **** he gathered. And then,
, a hundred eggs a year are to fre- *** **** telling the world 
quent on farms. This trouble Is b e - .‘” ^

pains left me. Today I eat hear
tily without any dLscomfort what
ever and am free from bloating. ___ , , . . . . . . . .
My kidneys are In excellent condl-
Uon and 1 am entirely free fromlP"» ‘ Producing abUity, and 
oonsupatlon. My general helath 
better than It has been in a long 
time. I owe all thU to Konjola."

It Is logical to believe that w hat; 
Konjola has done for others. It will

to make a living (raising cotton, 
s lo^n  *̂ oes work hard and dont

make a living) and he dont have 
time to fool with a bunch of little 
old chickens. Now, I say, that Isj 
all changed and be Is very willing 

, However, with good hens In the 'h> help the missus tend the chlck- 
I laying houses, and a twelve-hour ens, gather the eggs, and see after 
I shift In vogue, fanners can be as
sured of a sizeable profit ‘from

Greater

fair

T  f T v T  C  J>o“^ry operations, partlcu- word that I can think of 1
do for you—for ever>one. This *»:, ,,jy during the winter when oth- ®rlbe the attitude that the especially true if Konjola Is given a ounng me wmier, wnen om . . _ _
fair trial. Six to eight bottles are 
recommended as a fair trial In ' 
stubborn cases. I

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texa.s.; 
at StliLsoii Dnig Co., and by a l l '

er farm activities are practically 
dormant.

EIGHT INCH CENTIPEDE

the brooder. In fact, he Is becom 
Ing domesticated. That Is the only 

can think of to des- i 
man

who has been a CotUn Farmer all 
these years has taken unto him
self.

Noa’ all this was brought about 
by the continued dry weather. The 
old boy has gone broke trying toJ. O. Whatley discovered an eight

, Inch centiixHlc near the Snyder raise cotton and dont have any 
throughout this entire section, od’ - 'oarage. Monday afteriKion. and money to spend, or In fact for any- 

■  ̂brought the critter to the Times- thing else, and so the egg and but-
O L D E S T  F IS H E R  C O . signal office where It Is safely laid ter money Is all that keeps the wolf

REISIDENT D IE S away in King Alcohol. In the background.
Fisher county's oldest re.sldent, ^

Mrs. Mary Frances McCombs, who i ~ r  ; .irrr.-z-rr-rr......... . . . t t  -F-Fa ;
would have reached her I03id! 
mllestuiie In October, died Saturday 
morning at Uie home of her .son.
Jack McCombs. In the Grady com-11 
munity eight miles northa’est of , |
Rotaa I!

The funeral service was held Sun- j I 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock and In-11 
terment was made In the Grady' I 
cemetery. Rev. Man’in D. Norwood, j 
paator of the Rotan Methodist 
church, was In charge of the ser
vices.

Candidate cards In all sizes., _  
ahapes. at the Tlmes-Signal office. i [@

RIPLE 
TESTED

■> >■,

T B B  N E W  F O m B  C O C P B
A  eta—if car, Jlsttngwiskarf kjt
Ilf grmtm • /  Um0 mmd tontomr.
'A parricalorly good ear /or phytU im u, 
huimoM exoeutioot mmd tolm$mtom becmmto 
o f iU eomfort and rotioM ity, Tho THplom 
•hmtlor-proof gimtt mimdthimld mmd tho 
tmUymtlommdfour^hoot broket comtrlhmto 
to  tho mmmtmot to /oty o f tho mow Ford,

O V T S T A N B I N G  F E A T U R E S  
R P  T H E  N E W  F O R D

New Bireamline bodiet a Choice oC 
colon • RuBtlcBs Steel • Triplex 
ahattcr-proof glass windshield • 
Four Iluudaille double-acting hy« 
draulic shock ab8orl»en • Fully en< 
closed, silent four-wheel brakes • 
Extensive use of fine steel forginga 
• Aluminum pistons • ('.hrunie sili< 
eon alloy valves • Three-quarter 
floating rear axle • Torque-tub© 
drive • More than twenty ball 
and roller bearings • Sturdy steel* 
spoke wheels • 53 to 65 miles an 
hour • Quick acceleration • Ease 
of control • Reliability • Economy 

• Long life.

'ONOCO Gasoline is actually tested dozens of tim a ia th e  process of refining- 
'buc k is ailed Triple Tested Gasoline because of all of these tests converged 

in— three main tesis—for starring—sccelenrion—power!

These are the things that motorisa want—and ate entitled to get—from the 
gasoline they use. A gasoline may be ever so powerful—but if is not volatile 

enough to start the motor quickly and give rapid accelentioa in traffic—it will 
not satisfy today’s demands. An easy starting, sw ift 

acceleration, are mere snares if they are not backed 
up with p«fu>tr for every need—economical power!

CONOCO Gasoline meets all three of these important 
praaical tests—that’s the reason so many people insist

on Triple Tested—

CONOCO
P A C K E D  W I T H  E X T R A  M I L E S

N O T E  T H E N E  L O W  P R I C E S

R o a d ster .................................$43S
Phaeton • • • • • •  S440
Coupe $500
Tudor S ed a n ............................$500
Sport Coupe . . • • . $530
De Luxe Coupe . . . .  $550
Three-window Fordor Sedan $623 
Cabriolet . . . . . .  $643
De Luxe Sedan . . . .  $650
Town S e d a n ........................... $670
( f . o , b .  Detroit, plus freight mmd deiieerj. 
Bumpert mmd tpmre tire extra, at loteeott.} 
Universal Credit Company plan ofi 
time payments offers another Ford 

economy.

B e a u t y  of  

m echanical

l i n e  a n d

excellen ce

f

f

BEAUTY has been built into the graceful 

flowing lines of the new Ford and there is 

an appealing charm in its fresh and varied 

harmony of color. Yet more distinctive even

f liq ti tliia  beauty of line and color is its alert and sprightly performance. « 4c « «

As days go by you will find that it becomes more and more your favorite car to drive—  

so responsive, so easy to handle, so safe and comfortable that it puts a new Joy in motoring.

The city dweller —  the farmer —  the industrial worker —  the owner of the spacious two^ear 

garage in the suburbs — to all of these it brings a new m.usure of reliable, economical service. 

Craftsmanship has been put into mass production. Today, more than ever, the new Ford is 

value far above the price.” « « « « « « • • •

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

:i/-' .■l.i-.'s'-.,:; ■■ * iv  'j

'u a r '

0

i'i
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Fuuiided 1887

GEORGE r . SMITH 
J W. RO U E Ri a  

Editors uiul Owiu'rt
Putkllslud Every Thursday at Sny

der, Scuny Coumy, Texas.
THE OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 

SCURRY COUNTY AND THE 
CITY OP BNYI>ER. TEXAS

Men 1
tUnoNAi Ki)it(>ru\ i Amwciaiu>n

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
cbAraru-r of any person or Arm 
•ppeari.Mt; In Uiese columns will be 
(ladly and promptly oorrected upon 
bein« brouaht to the attention of 
the manaijement.

SutMcnptlun Rates 
In Scurry, Nolan, Planer, Mitchell, 

Howard. Borden, Garza and Kent 
Counties;
One Year, In advance I3D0
Six Months, In advance $1.35

Elsewhere:
One Year $3.50
Six Months $1A0

Entered at the ixwt office at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress. March 3, 1897.

Cotton Co-Ops—
(Continued from Page 1)

Jim Bodlne of Colorado.
Three Big Problems 

Tarm ers must meet three big 
problems—that of economic pro
duction. that of controlling the 
aupply and that of oontroUlng the 
msu'ket by keeping the supply with
in the demand, by producing bet. 
ter staple cotton, and by getting in
to an organized marketing plan,” 
Moser said In his talk.

Farmers produce one-half the 
nation's wealth.” he said, ”and at 
the same time hare the lowest 
standard of living. They are des
troying themselvea economically by 
competition. Their only relief Is a 
cooperative marketing system.”

J. L. Carrell of the Union oom- 
Bunlty stated Tuesday morning 
while at the Times,Signal office, 
“that 500 Scurry county men should 
have attended this meeting at 
Sweetwater, especially moie of the 
biislne.ss men.”

Svuthlaud Life now Insures 
many nii-n and women with

out medical exaniiiiatiou, saving 
time and liielnrenirnce.

Call me today—I'll gladly ex. 
plain.

MUNGKR Y. LEWIS
218 Bryant-Link Bldg.

P. BENBENEK
Maker of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Also

Repairing
Palace Theatre Bldg.

Bert Baugh
MISFIT SUITS AND 

PANTS AT REAL 
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texna

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You to 
OUR TOWN 

and to
OUR SERVICES

CLEAN UP 
PAINT UP

BEAUTIFY SNYDER

(Paid by a Friend)

Boss Baze Cafe
TRT o m  DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS
Wfwt Bridge Slrae* 

Snyder, Texas

TOWN DOCTOR
therefore It sliould be made to look the best iiosslble.

Eliminate wall siirns elbnliinte gaudy billbnaids, don’t tolerate' 
rliitterliKt-up of the most valuable and highest priced section of your 
coiumiiii'ty.

Don’t leave this to the iiierehants, for regardless of what you do 
to make u living, the business district Is yours, and If it Is costing the 
tonimunity busines.s, it’s costing you money.

Don’t say you can’t do anything to help matters—you are Just the 
DON’T HAVE A CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN THIS YEAR! I  fellow who can remefly It; for without YOU there wouldn’t  be any

merchants, and although It Is a part of the business of every merchant 
and bu.'.lnstt.s man to do these things, at the same time, it’s your plea
sure and aetiire.s that the merchant must serve, if he wants your business 
-  and he Wrants it.

Have any visitors? Phone 47 Patronize our advertisers.

Having a tleaii-up campaign In the spring of each year Is like wait
ing until dalurday iilght to Uike a bath.

True, after a lung dreary, winter, the spring Is the natural time 
to throw off our lethargy. Old Mother Nature wakes up In the spring, 
and as we are tier children we do the same; but Nature measures her 
days and weeks and years by an altogether different yardstick.

What IS a year to Dame Nature Is a minute—even less— to us. If 
she cleans up but unc« In our year, that should mean to us never to let 
up. Therefore do not have a clean-up wet-k tIUs year—start now and 
never quit havuig It. {

If you wish U do something to help make Snyder look good,  ̂
take a walk around your business district and count all the blazen, braz- I 
en. screecrlng, homely wall signs you see on the sides of buildings. Stand ' 
back andtake a good look at them, and see If you can find anything I 
about them that gives you a feeling of pleasure, enjoyment, satisfaction 
or anything else that would nmke you feel like you would want to live , 
In Snyder. Take another look at them, and picture how much better the  ̂
entire business district would appear If they were eliminated.

I

Then look at all the signs that are huqg In front of various stores, • 
Some little, some big, some hung high, some low; many of them unpalnt- i 
ed and iorlorn others all battered and torn, creating a regular crazy > 
conglomeration that Is enough to drive a sane person coo coo II he 
stands and looks at the picture long enough i

Vou are accustomed to it, and being used to it you pay no at- | 
tentlon to It; but that does not mean that you are not affected by it, I 
It has oecn proven that a person living, sleeping or working where there | 
Is much noise, not only does not work as efficiently, but does not live | 
as long; end in Just the same way a town that has a messed-up busl- 
nes.s district does not do as much business no rare It’s peojile as happy, i 
content or industrious, as if It were clean and inviting. I

Anything ytni do to help clean up the business district of Snydr-r ; 
you are doing for yourself. If you own residence property, a poor look- ; 
Ing. unkempt bu.slness district directly depreciates the value of your 
property; but you do not have to be a property owner to feel the ef- ' 
feet. If vou live In the town, you make your living directly or Indirectly 
there, and anything that tends to detract or drive business of any kind 
away from the town, or keeps new business from being attracted, coats 
you money.

If >oti are one of those who own business property, It's plain, 
everyday poor buslne.ss not to do all In your power to make that prop- i 
erty and all other pro(ierty in the district as Inviting, attractive and | 
therefore a.s valuable as possible.

How Snyder looks Is Important; make Snyder look good. The 
buslneas district Is that i« rt of the town where most people congregate,

(Continued at top of page.)

(Copyright. 1930, Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited in whole or In
part.)

Take a real good look at your busines sdlstrlct, and then use your 
Influence to make It look good—not Just for this spring, but from now on.

Editor’s Note; Any reader of The Timer-Signal de-siring special 
information on any phase of how to make Snyder "look good." or any j 
other matter |>ertaining to ‘‘building Snyder,’ you may write the Town ; 
Doctor, McCormick Bldg., Chicago. All that Is necessary for a reply la | 
to enclose a 2c stamp, and say you are a reader of tlie Times-Slgnal. j

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Day or Night
Office Phone 84 
Night Phone 94

SNYDER, TEXAS

Company G—
(Continued from Page 1)

and tests are submitted to the Sup
ply and Mesa Sergeanta but ths 
first test, put by Capt. Kirk to Sup
ply Sgt. Roy O. Irvin and to Mess 
Sgt. Will H. Crowder were answered 
so readily and with such proficien
cy that the Inspector was quickly 
satisfied In their department of 
work.

Inspection of the store room was 
so Immaculate that any house, 
keeper would be proud to have her 
rooms looking so good. Compli
ments of highest nature were given 
this phase of the Inspection. Com
pany G is In the best shape that It 
has ever been and has led the 
regiment on previous Federal In 
spections.

Inspector Kirk does not give a 
rating until the entire Inspection 
of the regiment Is completed but he 
voluntarily .stated to Capt. John E. 
Sentell "that Company G had put 
over a very good bwpectlon.'

A set of steel lockers are to be 
given the unit that receives the 
best rating In the regiment and Co. 
O will not only get a very satis
factory rating but stands a very 
good chance of winning the lock- 
era

*The following officers and enlist, 
ed men are responsible for the high 
rating of Comiiany G and con- 
epatulatlons are In order:

Captain. John E. Sentell; 1st 
Lieutenant, Wren O. Moore; 2nd 
Lieutenant, Tim O. Cook; l.st Ser
geant, Tommie J. Black; Sergeants. 
Will H. Crowder, Claude Ingram, 
Roy Irvin. Jesse Jones, Cecil Rhod
es and Buster Stacey. Corporals, 
Clarence Brush, Green GrUIln, 
Delmer Holdren, Wm. A. Jones. 
Merton F. Tate, Raymond Wat. 
kins, Jessie I.. White.

Privates. First Class—Junior L. 
Camp. Wayne W. Chick, T. J. 
Clark. Joe R. Hale, Charles 8. Har
dy, William E. Hardy, Huland E. 
Honey, Leroy Ingram, Alver N. 
Jones. Her V. Lewis, (Clarence T. 
Rerrltt. Curtis P. Rogers. Charley 
W. Sumruld, Cecil E. Wood.

Privates—Albert 8. Buck, Joe R. 
Brown. Thomas J. Daniel, WllUe
J. Daniel, Charles K. Dever, Eugene 
R. Dever, John E. Dever, OlUe W. 
Dever. Walter O. Dever, Tbomaa C. 
Pikes, John W. Hendryx. Troy C. 
Holden. Roylee Honey. Gilbert O. 
Merritt, David A. Minton, Clarraoe 
E. Moore, Henry M. Neel, Raford
K. Neel, Herman N. Perklna, Clay- 
bome J. Plrtle, Lee H. Prlve, Cecil 
O. Reynolds, Earl E. Rinehart, Clif
ton T. Scarborough. Jim ShepilMrd, 
Odle B Tate.

------------ o------------
CORRECT MISTAKE

Type made the Times-Signal say 
last week in a story concerning 
Unde Billy Johnson falling and 
Injwrlng bis hip that he was a 
fmTiler piresldent of the First State 
Bank here. This was In error as he 
was president of the Plrst National 
Bank up to the time that It was 
absorbed by tbe First State Bank 
*  Trust Ca We apologize for the 
error which was unlntentlooaL 

_ _ _ _ _ o---------
An Improved solvent has been 

developed for removing chewing 
gum from under theater seats and

‘Texas Oar Texas’ 
New State Song, 

Sung Monday
Vaat Empire Honors Mem

ory San Jacinto 
Battle

”m a s ,  our 'Texas, All ball the 
mighty state.

Texas, our Texas, So wonderful;
BO great.

Largest and grandest, withstanding 
every test;

O Empire, wide and glorious, you 
stand supremely blest 

God bless you, Texas, and keep you 
brave and strong.

That 3TOU may grow In pxiwer and 
work throughout the ages long."

Ninety-four years ago Monday, 
April 21, 1836, the final blow was 
struck which was to mark the be
ginning of Texas as a Republic and 
a State. The armies of Generals 
Sam Houston and Santa Anna en
gaged In that conflict which his
tory records as the decisive battle 
of San Jacinto. With cries of "Re. 
member the Alamo, ricmember Go
liad, ’ ringing In their ears the Tex- 
clusively their independence, de
ans rushed Into h^irle to prove con- 
dared on March 2, previously.

There were celebrations through
out the state to honor the memory 
of those pioneers who made the Re. 
public of Texas possible.

At the time the entire piopula- 
tlon of Texas, exclusive of Indians, 
was 35i)00, and these were confined

I to a comparatively small area inj 
! East Texaa and scattered along th e ' 
jBraaos and Colorado riven. Central 
land West 'Texas was a wild, and 
only piartlally known region, over- I run with buffaloes and savage In
dians. The millions of pieople, the 
vast wealth, the mighty Industries 
and pxMsibllltlea of the Southweat 
were not dreamed of.

Henry Van Dycke deecrlbed our 
forefathers, the Texas pioneers as: 

“Men of mark from old Missouri, 
Men of daring from Kentucky. 
Tennessee, Louisiana.
Men of many states and races, 

{Bringing wives and children with 
I them,
! Followed up the wooded valleys,
; Spread across the rolling prairies,
I Raising homes and reaping har. 

vesta,
I Rude the toll that tried their pa- 
I Uence,
Fierce the fights that proved their 

I courage
;Yet they never failed or faltered. 
And the Instinct of their swarming 
Made them one and kept them 

working
TUI their toU was crowned with

triumph.
And the country of the Texas 
Was tbe fertUe land of TeKaa"

------------ o------------
-J-

+  +
4- BISON SPRING CAR^VAL >F
•F
-|- -I* •!« -J-

Last Friday night tbe Bison 
Community celebrated their first 
Spring Carnival.

The stage which was in the op
en, was beautifully decorated in 
roses and suggestions of Spring. 
In the center was the throne of the 
Queen.

The event opened with the ap
pearance of the page, Miss Virginia 
WUl, dressed In white. She ascend
ed the platform and announced in 
order the following members of the 

{Queen’s Court.
'Court Pianist Miss Marilu Rosser 
Court Violinist Mr. Clyde Key 
Lady Manle Lee of the House of 
Clark.
Lord Hugh of the Bouse of Witt 
Lady Mary BeUe of the House o ' 
Trevey
Lord Hoyl of tbe House of Carry

Lady Melvena of the House of 
Carry
Lord Elmo of the House of Balvler 
Lady Ima Gene of tbe House of 
Childress
Lord Lewis of the House of Thomp
son
Lady Zclla Lee of the House of Ad
dison
Lord Lloyd of Uie House of Thomp
son
Lady Charlene of tbe House of 
W.llborn
Lord Jaek of the House of Clark 
Lady Martha of the House of Tre
vey
Lord H. P. of the House of Clark 

The visiting royalty were: 
Pt'incess Alma and Prince Richard 
from Turner; Princess Ruth and 
Prince Silvester from German; 
Princess Juanita and Prince Or
ville from Canyon; Princess Ruth 
and Prince Bruce from Murphy; 
Princess Opal and Prince Loy from 
Independence; Princess Helen and 
Prince Lewis from Crowder.

The Royal Fairies:
Rudene BerryhlU, Whitt Thomp

son; Dorothy Mae Langford. Aub
rey Wilson; Frances Wellborn, Wil
liam West Addison; LUa Ruth Lee, 
Raymond Addison.
Lady of Liberty—Lois Huddleston 
Dutchess of onor—Manle of the 
House of Thompson. Duke of Ho
nor—James of tbe House of Duck. 
Bearer of the Royal Bcepter— 
Lady Doris Wellborn; Bearer of the 
Royid Train—Lady BUUe Lou 
Thompson. Her Majesty, Inez of 
the House of Grant.

After Sir James Duck had crown

ed Her Majesty, a very interesting ' 
program was rendered by the B l-; 
aon pupils of Miss Rosser. At the 
conclusion of which the royal par- i  
ty took their departure after wish- j 
ing all good bye and good night. 
A crowd of about 500 witnessed the 
entertainment. This marked the 
close of the Bison school for this 
year.

——— o------------
Texas has 825 newspapers—more 

than any other state. Illinois with i 
750 ranks second. Iowa has 540, Min
nesota 522 and California and New 
York 500 each, according to survey 
by the National Editorial Associa
tion.

51/2/ o

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5'2%

for those 
torrid days!

— 4his big value In 
hat comfort b  a

SOLAR STRAW
Style . . . durability . . . comfort . . .  all mb 
vividly present in this becoming, extremely 
lighi-weigbt Vzlencix Milan! Tbs flare of 
snapbrim and details of trim and finish schirve 
^moxtoctf at a low price. In sand, gray and 
green.

Sold exclusively by

J . C .  P E N N E Y  G O
{LET US  BE Y O U R  H A T T E R

SEALED IN STEEL

TROUBLE PRO
that wen drownedin imte/ 
it s till runs on

Palace Theatre
Western Electric 

Sound System
Sound at Its Be.st

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WEEK

Friday and Saturday
April 25-26th.

George Bancroft In "The 
Mighty*’ with Esther Ralston, 
Warner Gland and Raymond 
Hatton. All Talking. Added. 
Sound Fox News. Our Gang 
AU Talking Comedy, "Moan 
and Groan.”

Mon. and Tuea.,
April 28-29

Greta Garbo In her first All 
Talking Picture. "Anna 
Christie’ with Charles Bick
ford, George F. Marlon and 
Marie Dressier, Also All 
Talking Comedy.

Wed.—Thurs.—Fri. 
April 30, May 1 and 2
"Sunny Side Up” with Char
les FarreU and Janet Oaim- 
or and big all star cast. All- 
Singing, Talking, Dancing 
Musical Comedy Triumph. 
Also Oswald the Rabbit In 
Kounty Fair.

Women Know 
Values

For that reason we rsprrially invite the ladles to visit our store, 
where we promise to save you money on (Quality Merchandise. 
Below we are listing a few values, but we have many more and 
all at money-saving prices.
You get LOWKK PRICES, BETTER VALUES and GREATER 
SERVICE at our store!

Fric&ay &  S a tu rd a y  Prices
Blue Label Brer Rabbit 

Gal.SYRUP
PINTO BEANS "

75‘
they last, lb

8 lb- BucketLARD 
HOMINY 
MACARONI

No. 2 Cans
Per Can

POST TOASTIES per pkg.

$1 05
8
6'?

i r
I

3 Bottles

CREAM OF WHEAT 
GINGER ALE 
BROOMS 
SNUFF

A real
value

Garrett’s or Honest 
3 Bottles

2 2 *=

5 0 *̂

w
9 0 *̂

We Carry a Full Line o f  

ABTEX CHICKEN FEED

H ELPY-SELF Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Comer Square

f  ■~^ E T submerged It In water 
I —and it still ran on. lliiak

of the significance of such a
test to you! Du»L dirt, moisture, 
rust—that lead to breakdowns 
and repair bills —are powerle** 
to halt the flawless operatiem of 
General Electric mechanism. For 
In that smuli,roundcasing you see 
on top of every General Electric 
Refrigerator—the entire mecha
nism is barricaded with impreg
nable walls of steel horm etica lly  
sealed! Dust, dirt, moisture and 
rusk can never get inside

Here Is a refrigerator dial gives 
you all llie re« ogid/.;-I ui.van
tages of electi'Ie refri .' riii.on— 
lueclianlshi Btt i will lluit vour 
electric current bills an? cut to 
but a few eenU aday. An inereili- 
ble quietn«‘»i* of operation ll<e»!ay 
you buy—and uln tiyB, A frei-riiig 
regulator that is aeressible right 
at your finger-lij»s- A sin»v* while 
porcelain-lined caliinel lliat will 
wear likesfeel—Iweaiise it isstecL 
And the entire mechanism per
m anen tly  oiled,and hcrinelita lly  
sealed against trouble.

Small down payment. 
Pay balance in 24 months 

with elearic service bill.

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
BCHSF'RIGERA'rOR

J ilin  w> in tiip 6V iirr.ll U lu rtrir  H o u r, h rm u lcfu l eerry S a tu rJa r  KMwlMgM 9
Tim t\ o r r r  a  yV. /). CL

liwA, KaiSsns i tamdard

Electric Service Co.
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FLUVANNA NEW S
Mr. Raymond Scale of the Ktrst Stale Rank is the authoiiRcd 

correatKindcnt for Kluvanna, and as such t.s authoriml to receive 
renewal and new siib.scriplions, CooiJeiaLe wUh hua by bending 
your news and subscriptions to him.

THIS OUGHT TO MAKE IT MORE SOLID'
T* *1* *I* '!• *!♦ 'I* *I* "i' •!••

('hurcii Services : held in Snyder Sunday.
Preaching st'rvlces at the Meth- ' Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Patterson of 

odist hurch Sunday and Sunday Herinlelgh and Roy Patterson and 
night were well attended and good wife al.so of Hernilelgh were visit- 
services at both times. ' htg with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pat-

The District Meeting at the Flu- terson Sunday. i
ranna Baptist Church was well at- ! Mr. L. L. Seale and wife and
tended and a good Inspiring pro. daughter of China Orove were via.
gram was delivered. The district ittng with the writer and wife Sun-
was very well represented by the I day. We returned with them and i
Snyder. Ira. 
churches.

and Union Chapel

Bpworih League Entertained
llie  Epworth L«>ague met at the 

Methodist Church at 6 o’clock and 
went to the two windmills west of 
town where they had a suiulse 
breakfast. After the breakfast they 
returned to the church where a de
votional service was held.

atU'nded a preaching service at th e ' 
home of our grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Seale who are unable to 
attend servlce.s at the church duo 
to old age. This service was con
ducted by the Methodist minister | 
at Dunn. There was a very fine a t
tendance and a good service was 
held.

Visits and Trips
Miss Ruth Truss who Is attend- and score resulting was 5to 6 

mg school at Simmons University the ouUslder's favor. They will play

I Mlsrellaneons
I Th. outsiders baseball team 
I played the School team last week

hi

at Abilene, stiont the week end 
with home folks here.

W. H. Jones and wife. D. A. Jones 
and wife, J. A. J. Jones and wife 
and B. O. Stavely and wife attend
ed tlic Easter service and banquet 
of the Knights Templar which was

again on Tuesday evening of this 
week.

Work on school building Is still 
progressing nicely. It is thought It 
will be completed by the 15 of May.

News Is very scarce here. It Is as 
scarce as the moisture.

COMMENTS AND 
CRITICISMS
W. 8. Ooodland

•I'

•I*
'I*

to crowded conditions there Is ask- DALLAS RADIO 
cd. A law Is urged requiring pre- , STATION TO BE 
sentatlon of certificate showing 5 0  KILOWATTS
payment of personal property taxes i

•I-
, .J. . t . - J -  .J.

POLAR NEWS
Hy .Mrs. J. Martin

f  BANDEEN RAPS
INEQUALITY OF

TAX IN TEXAS
-------

■I< Claims West Texas Is Paying

is j Will Be first High Power 
j Transmitter Below The 

Mason-Dlxon Line

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

Our community seemed to en
joy Easter to the fullest extent. 
There were 55 present for Sunday

on motor vehicles before license 
issued. j

Amendment Propoeed |
To avoid raises in valuation, and | 

greatly benefit the county general ^ h ,  ^
funds without raising the state tax. j tj,e stentorian tones
an amendment Is propoeed to the 25 I Konon 
cents county fund tax on the $100

J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .»
Seimta bill 1488 by Senator Smoot 

proixwes to place tobacco and to
bacco product.*! under the control 
of the national food and drug act 
on the plea that the health of the 
lieople Is endangered.

It al.<» places the control and cen
soring of advortLslng of these pro
ducts within the power of this bu
reau.

Passage of this act will mean a 
very broad extension of bereau- 
crallc power In this department.

Interpreted In the light of the 
growth of bureaucracy In govern
ment and Its assumption of i>ower 
this will undoubtixlly mean that 
there will follow n'mect supervision 
of and interference with the ad
vertising policies and departments 
of some of the nations great busi
ness organizations. It may also be 
Interpreted to extend Into advertis
ing agencies and even into news
papers and inagazinew.

It would be hard to Imagine a 
more dangerous and provocative 
extension of power in the national 
government. This bill confines this 
exteixsion of power to food, drugs 
and tobacco. Who will predict that 
It will not ultimately be extended 
to all busine.ss activities?

Over Half of Operating 
Expenses of Entire State

. valuation.
I The closing address of the ron-

-------  j vent Ion was delivered by Sen. Clint
West Texas Is paying more than C. SmaU of Wellington. SmaU I jhe 

half of the operating expenses o f , urged a greater demand for equal- j transmitter to operate below the 
the entire state of Texas. D A ., Izatlon of Uxes and more Just treat. Mason-Dlxon line The sUUon,

Backed by the push that 50 kilo, 
watts give to broadcasting, station 
WPAA, owned by the Dallas News 
and the Dallas Journal, soon will be

i The preamble of the bill states 
! that its purpose Is to “protect the 
1 public health and welfare of mil
lions of our population”.

{ This presumes, of course, that the 
I health and welfare of millions of 
, our people are endangered.

Tliat is a redlculous assumption

School and afterward the young Bandoen, manager of the W’est Tex- ; ment of West Texas. He pledged ^hlcli divide time W’lui" WBAI^ on 
people enjoyed an Easter egg hunt, as Chamber of Commerce told dele- ' himself to help put over the legls-  ̂tf,e clear channel or 375 meters,

thus hopes to make a bid for aThere were only two present in the gates assembled at the second day’s , latlon at Austin as a.sked by 
cradle roll, so Mrs. Hoyle helped session of the West Texas county i convention through their resolu- 
them learn to hunt eggs. Judges and CommL'tsionci s conven-| tions. El Paso won the next meet-

Sunday night our community tlon at Tahoka, Friday. ' Ing over Pampa.
and a number from Dermott en. “Tax valuations aie very unequal
Joyed the following program: 'in  this state,” he said, “and many METHODIST REVIVAL

i. Words of Welcome—A. C. El-1 counties are payli^ far too little. CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT 
kins. ' West Texas Isboaring the brunt of | •

1. Recitation: “Where's Easter?", the burden. Renditions vary from Completing two weeks of revival 
Henry Hoyls. j • fifteen to eighty per cent of the Sunday night. Rev. Cal C. Wright

3 Quartet—Mr and Mrs Moore «tates but ten or twelve! stated this morning that the meet,
and Mr. and Mrs. Peterson ' remedying thU through , Ings would close that evening. The

state equalizing boards, and I sug- | meetings have been very success- 
gest that Texas should have such ' ful with eighteen additions an- 
a board.” i noiinced and the fine work of the

Mainly Statistics rholr has been one of the high

national radio audience. 
—o----------

Six small4. “Send the Message,' 
girls.
5. Duet. “Light of the Morning," 
Mrs. John Davis and Maurice Da
ria

6. “The Emblems”, Opal Craig, 
Lois Lovclady and Doris Weather- 
by.

T. Song. “When I ’Think How 
They Crucified My Lord”, Betty 
and Mamie Hoyle.

Bandeen s talk was principally a ■ llRhU of the revival. In addition to 
quotation of statistics gleaned from j splendid sermons given by the 
the records at Austin. * !>ostor.

A resolutions committee headed 
by Judge Horace Holley, Snyder, 
reported at noon.

The convention voted to ask th e ,

SWEETWATER DIST. 
CONFERENCE AT ROTAN

Consider the Lilies, * | legislatui e to repeal the present law The Sweetwater District Oonfer- 
■̂ upposed to be In force requiring' cnce are meeting at Rotan, today, 
. U men be'ween 18 and 45 to aurk and tomorrow. Delegates from Sny- 
on the roads, dcr Include Rev. Cal C. Wright,

Reimbursement by the state to Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Yoder, W. J. 
the county of expenses Incurred in Ely, E. D. Curry, I. H. Walton. A. 
enring for prisoners refused cn- C. Preultt, Mr. and Mrs D. N. 
trance In the state penitentiary due Price and possibly a few more.

8. Reading 
AJetha Vick.
0. Quartet, “Crowded Out", Mr. and 
Mrs. White, Johnnie Hoyle, and 
Mra Martin.

10. Reading and song, "He Live*’’, 
Zula Carlisle. Olyn Weatherby 
Marjory Heifner, Ruth Cantrell, 
Ida Bell Cantrell and Opal Craig.

We are indebted to Misses Be.*!- 
sie and Ola Randolph for the beau
tiful Easter lilies which furnished 
decoration. ’The lilies were divided 
after service and sent to the older 
mothers of our community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cumbie enter, 
talned with a birthday dinner j 
Sunday honoring Mr. Cumbie and i 
Mrs. Howard White They are | 
dose neighbors, and Sunday cele
brated both their birthdays. i

W  Johnnie Hoyle is visiting I 
her sister, who Is 111 at Big Spring. I 

Mrs. Odetta Stowe of Woodard [ 
Okla., Ls a guest of her .sister Mrs. | 
A C. CargUe I

Ml'S A C. Cargile and W. D. | 
Sanders were Sweetwater visitors ' 
Battudny and Sunday. |

Members representing the | 
Stamp.s-Baxter Music Co. of Dalla.11 
put on a program here Monday 1 
night w'hlch was enjoyed by all ' 
present. |

----------“O----------- ■ I
A packed house enjoyed the i 

Easier cantata at the First Metho 
(list Church, Sunday evening.

'I* -I* *1* *!• +  *1* 4*
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  4* 

S E R V IC E S  4*
4*

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*'
Rev. P. C. McOahey of Wilson, 

Texas, will occupy the First Bap
tist Church pulpit, a t the morning 
and evening services, Sunday. The 
entire membership and friends of 
the church have a cordial inv lta .' 
tlon to attend both services S un-' 
day.

-------------o-------------
OFFICIAL LORAINE CENSUS '

Preliminary census count gives 
Loratne, Mitchell county, an In
crease In population of 140 over 
1920. Tlio prc.sent census gives Lo- 
ralne a population of 7S0.

"If you should sow wild oats, my 
son,"

Said father with a sigh.
“Be careful that the kind you sow 

Are not mixed with rye."

' kW 1

Eveti Dish Washing 
isn’t  so had .

P«r e$»hmg, ligbtimg, 
rtfrigirmliom, itstimg 

mmd tnuing.

h
Ir-:
lx ,

When
I  CLEANSING 

MEDICINE 
Is Needed

”I BAYS taken 
Black-Draught 
all my l i i s ,  
whenevsr 1 n 
need of s  medi
cine for co n 
s t i p a t i o n , ” 
says Mra O. C.
B u r n s ,  of  
Buna Texas.
"My mother 
and  f a t h e r  

l u s e d  i t  in 
I their home for 

years, and 1 was 
think of it as 
thing if 1 had a ... 
or was oonstipated.

^  "At ooe time T had indi- 
J gestion real bad. I was

J sU out of sorts: my shin 
was sallow, and I bad gas 
paint. After e couree of 

•k Blsck-Dmaght, I got all 
right I have given Bleck- 
D nught to my childrsn, 
whenever thoy needed a 
Boedicine of the kind."

Ineist on Thedford’a

Black-
a n g h f

, . . njohm there^s plenty o f

ot Water

raised to
the firct 
headachc

a tonlo la• Qar<
•4 y

rdoL

DI.SH washing, the bans of svery woman's 
existence, causes the etemsi cry, "How 

could so many dii'ncs get dirty so quick?" But 
the dishes have to be w jshed and the job it not 
half so bad when you have plenty 
of hot running water. When you 
get down to the cooking vessels 
sod the dish w ttcr has gotten cold 
. . .  it’s mighty nice just to turn 
on ths fsuci-t and have plenty of 
hot water. Staxcas assures you of

S TAR G AS
EQUIPMENT 
IS SOLD O N  
ConventtuLt 
TERMS . . .

d w 0yt having pitnty of hot running water, 
when yon want it. Staroas brings you more 
city conveniences. . .  natural gas for cooking, 
lighting, refrigeration and ironing. Starcas 

cooks quickly and bakes perfectly. 
And a beautiful oven-control!^ 
Starcas range will give you many 
hours of freedom  from  your 
kitchen. Learn more shout ^ ax- 
gas . . .  ths clean, safs and tco- 
■omicsl fnsL Send the coupon 
today.

S T A  R G A S
COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY

SNYDER, TEXAS

STARGAS STARTS WHERE GAS MAINS STOP
Please aend complete ialiocmadoo oa STARGAS.

Name

Address

and cannot be edtablkdied by facts.
There Is now a national food and 

tlrug bureau, there are in probably 
all the state.s, similar bureaus with 
brood iKiwers, there ai-e laws 
against false advertising, fraud and 
deception fully adequate to protect 
the public.

Is It true that the public health 
Is in any danger under tlte laws 
and conditions as they exist today?

It is apparently an inexcusable 
and unnecessary attempt to greatly 
extend the powers of govt.nunent 
over great business and Industrial 
organizations and should be scotch
ed In Its inceptloa

« • •
It Is another development of the 

paternalistic theory of government 
that oicsumes that the people are 
not capable of self protection and 
must bo coddled, shielded and de
fended by an all benign govern
ment represented by a lot of all 
wise bureaucrats.

It b) also presaged upon the the
ory that modern business is un
scrupulous and that fraud and de
ception are a part of Its practices.

It is a fact, that Senator Smoot 
ought to know, that the ideals and 
ethics of modern business are prob
ably as high and clean as those of 
the United States Senate.

There Is no doubt a small minor
ity In the organization of business 
that stoops to questionable meth
ods In their dealings, but there are 
adequate laws. If enforced, now on 
the statute books to control them.

It cannot be Justified, because of 
these few, to place a great body 
of business organizations under the 
thumb of a bereaucratic depart
ment at Washington.

The entire business organization 
of the nation ought to be solidly 
arrayed against this proposed law 
and prevent its passage.

SWEETWATER CASHIER 
3 YEARS IN HOOSEGOW

Oscar Pate, 38, was as.sessed a 
three-year prison sentenee, Tues
day at Abilene by Judge Jajiies O. 
Wilson In federal court on a plea 
of guilty to charges of embezzling 
funds from the City NatioiuU Bank 
of Sweetwater, of which he was 
cashier at the time shortages were

(llscuversd last August.
Ciovernment accountant's fl|p 

ures showed: Total shortage, $49^ 
444; restitution by turning ovsr 
t>ro{M;rty, $19,790; $10,000 Indemnllg 
bond; net loss to bank, $101145.

------------ o------------
OPPOSITES ATTRACT 

Tobias; “They say that the peo
ple with opposite characterlstlsi 
make the happiest marlgages.” 

Louder: “Yes. That’s why I'm 
looking for a girl with money."

! West Texas
—III. ........  1 ,n

Baptist Sanitarium
Abilene, Texas

7$ BeUa Hut and Cold Three WeU
Fireprsuf Ranning Water Equipped Modem

Steam Heal In Each Room Operating Booms
K&dliun Efficient Modern ObsUtrlcal

BronchoM'upy Laboratory Department 
AoeredJted Nnrs-

Equipment Servleo ing School

New and Modern X-Ray Department
____ . .. _ .

44-4tp

SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR LINE
Fast Freight Service

Abilene
SNYDER

Sweetwater Lubbock

('onnectiona to all parta of the state.
Local transfer .service in Snyder and to Any Out

side point.
PHONE 352

Pm'e Cane 
10 Pounds .56

Lettuce
Fresh Beans 
L e m o ^

Fresh Potatoes 
Salt-Bacon 
Mayonaise & Relish

Extra Large Krisp Heads 
Per Head .uo
Fresh from South Texas 
Per Pound .09
Best Grade California 
Per Dozen .19

No. 1 Reds 05Pound • v t /

Best Northern Cured 
Pound .17

COFFEE
sM K m
SALMON

Best Foods Brand 
1-2 Pint Jar ^

National Extra High 
Grade. Mixed, Per Pound
Santos Peaberry, Best 
Grade-3 Pounds

Hershey Bars 
MELO

Gold Bar 
No. 2 . - 2  Cans

Tall Can

Almond or Plain 
3 For

.25
M

iH"* 10. l y

Makes All Water Rain 
Water. 10c Size-2 Cans .15

MARKET SPECIALS

Fresh Young Lamb 
Brick Chili 
Beef Roast

Good For Your Health 
Pound .32

Made Fresh Everyday 
Pound

Brisket or Rib 
Pound

Fresh Lake Troat Subject to Arrival 
Pound

.25
.20
.35

— iMi I

A Local Store Owned and Oporated by 
MAURICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. KELLY
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VOTERS Of SNYDER!
The W hole Q uestion To Be V oted  On Monday^ 

May 5 th  Is W hether or N ot th e Snyder C ity C ouncil
w ill  G rant The CITIZENS ELECTRIC 

S ervice Co. The R ight To In vest

$150,000 to $175,000
in a new modern light and power plant to be built in Snyder and which 

the citizens may buy themselves any time within ten years.

Here are Facts from both sides presented
for the approval of the entire Citizenship of Snyder

ON THIS SIDE
isthe franchise that the City o f Snyder now has with the Texas 
Electric Service Co., or West Texas Electric Co., as noted in the 
franchise.

Here is the franchise that the Citizens Electric Service Co. is 
publicly giving the citizenship o f  Snyder and is a LOWER RATE 
for light and power than is now g iven by the public utility.

October 5, 1925
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO 
Wi:ST Tt’-XAS EI.ECTRIC COM
PANY. ITS SUCCESSORS AND 
ASSIGNS. AN ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
HEAT. AND POWER KKANCHISE 
BE ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF 'n iE  CITY OP SNY
DER. Ti:XAS:

SECTION 1. Tlmt there Is hereby 
(rranU^d to WEST TEXAS ELEC
TRIC COMPANY, its ,uece8S.>rs 
and a.s.sii;ns herein called the 
Rranlee. the right, prlviletrs and 
franchLse until January Lst, 1976, 
to construct, maintain and operate 
in the present and future streets, 
alleys and public places of the city 
of Snyder, Texas, and its successors 
electric light and ix)wer lines with 
all noces.sary and desirable appur- 
tances including underground con
duit. ix>les, tower.s. vrire.s trans
mission lines and telegraph lines

o’ld telei>hone wires for its o.rn i.'c 
for puriHjse of su|>plylnt electric 
current to the said city and Inhabi. 
tants thereof and persons and rer- 
|K>ratloas beyond the llmitj there
of for light, huit, power and other 
purimse.s,

SECTION 3. Poles and towers 
shall be so erected a.s not to un
reasonably interfere with traffic ov
er .streets and alleys the lacatl.rn of 
all |)oles and towers or cond il: shall 
be fixed under the provision of 
the street and alley committee, but 
not so as to unrea.sonabIv inter
fere with the proper opcratioiis of 
said line.

SECTION 3. The service furnish
ed hereunder to said city and in
habitants shall be first class In all 
rcs)>ects considering all circum
stances and .shall be subject to such 
reasonable rules and regulations as 
the grantee may make from time

to time, the grantee may reqjite 
reasonable security for the peynient 
of its bills.

SECTION 4. The grantee shall 
hold the city harmless from all ex- 
liense or liability for any act or 
neglect of the grantee hereunder.

SECTION 5. The grantee shall 
file its written acceptance of the 
franchise within ninety days after 
Its pa.ssage and approval.

SECTION 6. THIS FRANCHISE 
IS NOT EXCLUSIVE AND NOTH
ING HEREIN C O N T A I N E D  
SHALL BE CONSTRUED SO AS 
TO PREVENT THE CITY PROM 
GRANTING OTHER LIKE OR 
SimLAR RIGHTS AND PRIVI
LEGES to any other person firm 
or corporation.

Prita R. Smith, Mayor.
ATTEST; A. C. Preultt, City Sec

retary.

We want to specifically call your attention to the fact that no 
published rates of the public utility are on file with the Snyder 
City Council.

Readers Look At This
It 1.S rea.sonable to understand 

th.^t the utility is doing everything 
they cjin to keep out comprtltlon. 
■When they use the argument that 
my game is to force tliem to pur
chase my holdings in Snyder they 
are making a false statement as I 
do not exijcct to u.sc the public and 
loyal citizenship of Snyder in this 
manner, and to do such would put 
me in a iiosition throughout the 
country whereby it would .show that 
I wa.s Just a promoter and grafter, 
and 1 consider my reputation for 
the future a great deal more than 
a few thousand dollars that they 
would pay to get me out of their 
way. lliere is a greater future to 
this than the sale of the plant.

Oenerally speaking most every
one looks at the Utility Corp. as a 
monster monopoly and do not have 
the courage to Interfere with their 
o|>eratlons, and leave them the 
privilege to rule and govern the 
town or city they ojierate in. They 
now have a slogan in w'hlch they 
say, "Texans, Lets Talk Texas."

TLl.s Is good when talking about 
Texa.s as a group, which they have 
and serve with numerous transmis
sion lines, but when it comes to 
Snyder, Texa.s, I wish to say that 
we should adoiit the slogan “CltL 
sens. Let's Talk Snyder.” lYbat do 
we care sboiit Dallas and various 
other points in Texas? This is our 
town and they dejiend on us for 
their busines.s activities. When we 
are in need we get very little con
sideration from them.

I came to Snyder to give the 
people a better grade of ice and 
have done it at a fair, reasonable 
price. My competitors must admit 
that they did not expect anyone to 
come in here and do this. They 
have cut the price and now selling 
at Just one-half the price they are 
at other plants they have In this

community, making every effort 
they can to cau.se me to get dis
couraged and move out. ThLs is my 
third season here and I believe that 
the good citizens of Snyder can be. 
gin to realize that I am doing as I 
have promised them. I now can see 
that with the co-operation of the 
citlzen-ship tliat a light and power 
plant will pay well here which will 
allow me to have some income dur
ing the winter season when the ice 
business is not paying. This town 
is entitled to other activities to 
make it a progressive town like 
various other towns in the state.

The equipment to Install the 
plant will be new and first class in 
every resiiect and I cannot under
stand why any citizen In Snyder 
would stand back and hesitate on 
a question of this nature when it is 
not going to cost them one cent to 
get the price of electric current at 
a lower rate the same as Ice has 
helped them.

I expect to employ local labor 
and will add an Industry to the city 
that every citizen will be proud to 
say that he helped build Snyder and 
put a plant here that is a credit to 
the town. I was told that it would 
be impossible for me to do this, 
and I hope to prove that this was 
a false statement.

It is liard to listen to this, and 
it gives you the impression that 
they have things under their con
trol and that they can rule and 
govern the town in their own way. 
The Utility companys may yet 
learn that the good will of the peo. 
pie In any territory Ls far morn 
valuable than a monopoly forced 
ujwn them In the community in 
which they live.

Tlie people arc practically unani
mous In their opinion, that no 
Utility Corporation or firm can be

permitted to stand in the way of 
community progress to satisfy their 
own selfish wants.

When we stop to consider that 
life is short and we are here only 
for a short time, then why should I 
be deprived of my rights to assist 
and help the community In which 
I live. It is a fact that I am alone 
and trying to prove to the public 
that I am fair and loyal to the citi
zens of Snyder, when the Utility 
Corporation, my competitor, has 
millions at their command, take 
advantage of the Independent ,or 
individual in order that they miay 
reap at a great profit the benefits 
of which the common people of our 
county are compelled to pay. I hold 
nothing against the local employes 
in our city as they have no control 
over the situation, but receive their 
Instructions from superiew offices 
who never see the l o ^  conditions, 
but remain in cities within man
sions, and luxuries, receiving sal
aries which are outrageous.

They claim cost of current Is suf
ficiently low, but if this is a fact 
why then do they pay such large 
prices for plants and place bonds 
upon them for more than they pay 
for them and then pay 7 per cent 
on stock they Issue?

It is now high time for the public 
to awaken to some of the facts that 
have come to light within the past 
few months, time, and .space will 
not permit me to go into detail at 
this time regarding the many things 
that are true regarding the Utilities 
men that are doing business in our 
county. I have the facta and it may 
bo necps-sary to come out and ahow 
these in order to prove my state
ments, therefore I ask for every 
citizen to be fair in his views and 
give me what I am entitled to in 
our city. So. "Citizens, .Let’s Talk 
Snyder.” (Signed) Glenn Sample.

ELECTRIC FRANCillbE
STATE OP TEXAS:
COUNTY OP SCURRY:
CITY OP SNYDER: An Ordin
ance granting to
CITIZENS ELECTTRIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
its Successors and Assigns, the 
right. iKiwer and authority for a 
period of twenty.flve years to ac
quire, own. construct and operate 
within the City of Snyder, Texas, 
an Electric Llglit and Power System 
for the purpose of generating elec, 
tricity and for the distribution and 
sale of the same to the City of Sny
der and the Inhabitants thereof, 
and to the public generally and In 
order to carry out such purpose, 
further granting power, right and 
authority to erect, construct, build, 
maintain, extend, renew, own and 
operate a system of poles, wires, 
cables and works and all other ap
paratus necessary to such general 
purpose in. along, upon, across, over 
and below the streets, avenues, al
leys, parks, squares and other public 
areas in the City of Snyder, Texa-s, 
according to the terms and condl- 
tloiis hereinafter set forth:

SECTION 1.
That whenever u.sed herein the 

word Grantor shall denote the City 
of Snyder, Texas, the word Grantee 
shall denote the Citizen’s Electric 
Service Co.. Its successors and as
signs.

SECTION 2.
That the Citizen’s Electric Serv

ice Co., its successors and assigms 
be and are hereby granted the 
right. ix)wer and authority for a 
period of 25 years, from and after 
the date upon which this franchise 
is granted to acquire, own, con. 
struct, and operate within the City 
of Snyder, Texas, an electric light 
and power system for the purpose 
of generating electricity and for 
distribution and sale of the same to

the City of Snyder and the inhabi
tants thereof, and to the public 
generally and in order to carry out 
such puriXMcs further grants the 
power, right and authority to erect, 
con.<:truct build, maintain, extend, 
renew, own and oticrate a system 
of poles, wires, cables and works 
and ail other apparatus necessary 
to such general purpose in, along, 
uix>n. acro!«. over, below the streets, 
alleys, avenues, imrks, squares and 
other public areas In the City of 
Snyder, Texas, the erection, con
struction, building, extension, and 
renewal of such system of poles, 
wires, cables, works and all other 
apparatus necessary to such gener
al purixises to be in conformity with 
all ordinances, and regulations 
then existing relative to the use of 
streets. avenues, alleys parks, 
squares, and other public areas in 
said city.

SECTION 3.
’That the Grantee herein, its suc

cessors and assigns, shall conduct 
the business of generating, distri
buting and selling electricity to the 
said City of Snyder and the inhabi
tants thereof in such manner as 
.shall be to the benefit of the said 
City of Snyder and such consumers 
of electricity rendering good, effi
cient service at all times and shall 
furnish an adequate supply of elec, 
trie current for light, heat and 
power and for such other purposes 
as electricity may be properly used.

SECTION 4.
’Tliat the works, poles, wires, 

cables and all nece.ssary apparatus 
and appurtenances of the Grantee 
herein its successors and assigns 
.shall be placed and erected in con
formity with the ten existing or
dinances and regulations of the 
City of Snyder concerning same 
and in such manner as not to in
terfere with the use of streets, 
avenues, alleys, parks, squares ai)d

Published and Paid for by the Citizens Electric Service 
Snyder, Glenn Sample, Local Manager.

of

CITIZENS OF SNYDER! 
READ EVERY WORD

The Citizen.s Electric Se^ice Company is asking 
nothing more from the citizenship than the ripht 
to invest between $150,000 and $175,000 with the 
profits every cent Invested right in Snyder and in 
either the F7rst State Bank & Trust Co. or the 
Snyder National Bank. None of it goes to Wall 
Street, or Chicago, ALL OF IT STAYS RIGHT AT 
HOME—SNYDER—where it belongs- 
Citizens have but torecall a few short years ago 
when they were compelled to pay EIGHTY 
CENTS per 100 pounds for ice. Competition 
brought it down to an announced price of 30c 
by the public utility company last year.
The owners of the Citizens Electric Service Co. 
are Snyder residents, taxpayers and ask only that 
the citizens of Snyder treat them in the same 
courteous manner that any loyal citizen is treat
ed- We have faith in Snyder and Scurry county 
or we would not want to invest between $150,000 
and $175,000 in the town of Snyder. We want to 
live and let live.
The Citizen.s Electric Service Co, is not a chain- 
operated plant but is owned by Snyder residents 
who will guarantee a reduction in price in their 
light and power .service. We herewith want to 
state in advance of the election that should the 
citizens grant the right to the City Council to give 
us a franchise that the public utility will lower 
their rate at once to throw mud and smoke into 
the situation but we are firm in our belief that a 
Snycier citizenship will be loyal to a home-owned 
institution.

other public areas by the said City 
of Snyder. Texas, the Inliabitants 
thereof and the public generally, 
or with the orderly conduct of tlie 
business of such City wherever 
practicable to do so with out im
pairing the service and construc
tion work of the Grantee, its suc
cessors and assigns, and the full 
control and managements of the 
streets, avenues, park.<t, squares and 
other public areas in tlie City of 
Sttyder, Texas, is hereby expressly 
reserved to the .said City of Snyder, 
Texas.

SECTION 5.
As a part consideration herein as 

well as a part of the consideration 
for the granting of this franchise 
the Citizen's Electric Service Com
pany agrees to the following con. 
ditions;

1. The Citizen's Electric Service 
Company, its successors and assigns,

shall a t all times maintain good, 
efficient and adequate machinery, 
lines and equipment and to fur
nish the said City of Snyder, and 
the Inhabitants thereof, at ail times 
with an adequate supply of electric 
current for lighting, heating and 
power and for such other purposes 
as electricity may be commonly and 
proi'ierly u s^ .

2. It is agreed that upon the 
complaint of any consumer, the 
Chief Inspector, to be hereinafter 
appointed by the City Council of 
the City of Snyder, shall make a 
voltage test and should such test 
disclose the voltage to be as much 
as ten percent (10%) below that 
specified by the manufacturer of 
the lamp, motor, or electrical ap
pliance in use by such consumer 
then in that event, an immediate 
report shall be made by such in
spector to the Grantee who shall 
take Immediate steps to correct 
such defects and upon making such

■ inspection and finding the City In- 
spe^or shall furnish both the con
sumer and the grantee a meter 
reading showing the time such 
reading was made. When the 
Grantee has notified the Inspector 
that such condition has been cor
rected he shall immediately make 
another reading at the expiense of 
Grantee showing the time when 
such reading was made, a copy of 
which shall be furnished both the 
consumer and the Grantee, and the 
consumer shall not be liable for any 
current used between such read. 
Ings.

3. The Grantee agrees to make 
extensions of its electric service to 
all consumers demanding the same 
within the present corporate limits 
of the said City, but in the event 
of the extension of the corpiorate 
UmlU of the said City, the Gran
tee will make extensions of Its 
electric service on the following 
conditions:

Extensions of electric service will 
be made for one or more consumers 
when not required to set more than 
two (2) poles for each consumer, 
but if greater extensions are de
manded the Grantee may require 
a deposit equal to the necessary 
cost of such excess and the de
positor shall be entitled to a cred
it for one half of hl.s monthly bill, 
as well as one half of the monthly 
bill of all other person.s served by 
such extentlons until the entire de
posit has been returned.

4. That the Grantee shall fur
nish and supply the City of Snyder 
with electric current for the pur. 
pose of pumping City water and 
lighting its city hall, streets, ave
nues, parks, and playgrounds at the 
regular municipal rates as herein
after specified in Exhibit "A” at
tached hereto and made a part

hereof subject to the following 
conditions, to-wlt:

If and when the City of Snyder 
.shall use and consume electric en
ergy furnished by Grantee herein 
for rounlciiial purtxx>es in an 
amount equal to or in excess of the 
amount set forth In the following 
schedule under column one in any 
one calendar month, then, and in 
the event, the sold City shall be en
titled to a cash discount on the 
amount owing by said City to 
Grantee for such energy used and 
consumed during that month, 
compiled on the basis of regular 
municipal rates a.s herein provided, 
to the value of the amount set 
forth o()|)oslte said amount con
sumed and shown under column 
two as follows, to W'it:
Column 1 Column 2
21.000 KW   tlOO.OO
31.000 " __ 150.00
41.000 "   200.00
51.000 " .. _____ ___  260.00

5. No electric line .shall be run
Into or through the City of Snyder 
carrying or capable of carrying 
more than 4600 volts without a 
special i>crmit has been first ob
tained from the City Council of
the City of Snyder, and such City 
Council shall determine the route 
to be followed by such line and 
make such other requirements as 
may seem proper to safeguard 
lives, property, and rights of the 
inhabitants of such town.

SECTION 6.
Any Infraction by the Grantee of 

any of the foregoing conditions 
shall, at the option of the Grantor, 
oiierate as a forfeiture of this 
Franchise and all of the rights, 
powers, privileges and authority 
hereby granted shall revert to the 
Grantor.

SECTION 7.
That this Franchise as weU as 

the rights and privileges hereunder 
may be as.slgned by the Grantee 
herein, and by all of the succeed
ing grantees at their option, or the 
righLs of such grantee or success
ors hereunder may be transferred 
under foreclosure proceedings or 
Judicial Procedure, or may be 
transferred from one holder to a 
third party by the operation of a 
forfeiture clause of an agreement 
between such persons, in which 
case or cases the assignee shall 
succeed to all of the rights, duties 
and liabilities of the Grantee here
under.

SECTION 8.
At any time after six (8) months 

from the date of the granting of 
this Franchise by the City of Sny
der to the Citizens’ Electric Serv
ice Company the city may, at its 
option, upon giving six months no
tice, in writing to the grantee, pur. 
chase from the Grantee, the com
plete property consisting of plans, 
works, poles, wires, cables and all 
other necessary apparatus and ap
purtenances, boolu of record and 
all property of the company at an 
api i'alsed physical value, which 
value shall be based on replace
ment with new equipment, appara
tus, etc., but which value or price 
.shall not exceed the values or pric
es as set out in Exhibit "B" hereto 
attached and forming a part of 
this FranchLse, this value to be es
tablished by a Board of three com- 
lietent iiersons, one to be selected 
by the City of Snyder, and one to 
be selected by the Cltlzerw’ Electric 
Service Company, these two to 
select the third member of the 
Board

Franchise
(Continued on Page •)
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nutt«, Jr., Wayne WUUams, J. O. 
Hicks, W. T. Raybon, Oeo. Oldham. 
Raymond Sims, Clyde Shull, J. E. 
Sentell, O. B. Clark, Jr., members, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Long, 
nocker, guests.

-------------o------------
OI'ERETTA AT SCHOOL

Beautiful Easter Morning
Wedding Unites Two Prominent 

West Texas Pioneer Families

On last Friday evening the pu
pils of the third and fourth grades 
participated In an Ea.ster Operetta 
which was held In the High School 3 m miller.
Auditorium. I t was directed b y .

MRS. WAYNE WILLIAMS HOST
ESS TO ALPHA STUDY CLUB

Tlie Alpha Study Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Williams, 
Tuesday, April 22, and the follow
ing interesting program was given.

Memorials In Texas—Mrs. C. P. 
Sentell.

Poem from the “Voices of the 
Southwest”—Mrs. Homer Snyder.

Miscellaneous legends of T exas-

Just at suitrise Easter morning,
Miss Mary Lynn Nation Stinson 
and J. D. Scott, both members of 
prominent West Texas families, 
were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stinson, with Rev.
Cal C. Wright, pastor of the F irs t' Poinposlng

WOMEN'S CLUBS MEET
APRIL 23 AT PAMPA

Pampa will be the Mecea for of
ficers, board members, delegates

DINNER PARTY AT Auaiionum. n  was aireciea oy . Texas Legends of the Alamo—
ROSSER HO.ME Miss Hattie Herm, who In turn was ^rs. Ixon Joyce.

-------  (assisted by Mrs. Melvin Biuckard,| cowboy Story—Mrs. Wayne Bor-
Mi.ss Marilu Rosser delightfully ■ accomtianlst. The affair was a 

entertained with a 6 o’clock dinner stupendous undertaking consider, j ^  delicious plate was served to 
,on Saturday evening honoring her there were one following: Mmes. Chas. Nobles,
sister. Miss Marlon, and her college, hundrM children In this operetta  ̂ Miller, R. H. Odom, Wade Win- 
friends. Ml.ss Florine Fisher, ce- «i»I>earli:w on the stage at mie time. Graham, Clyde Boren,
dar Bayou, and Miss Margaret Jon- MLss Herm and Mrs. Blackard Dodson. O. B.
es. Temple, who were Miss Mar. | unusual efficiency and ^ ^
ion’s house guests over the ‘‘*® Olaun, Wayne Boren. J. E. Sentell.
end. • I beautWul oi^re U  which fu r^ s h ^

A color scheme of white and red 1 entertainment to a l ^ e  and ap-j^^^^^ ^ ^  Sentell. Melvin
was effectively used, and those e n - , a^ ien ce^^ E ^^
Joying this hospitality were the â '̂ êh are so appropriate for u .—.v,

or Fraser and gave a study of 
“End of the Tiall." Mrs. Lee Stin
son Introduced the sculptor Rcatigh 
and gave a study of “Painter of 
the Longhorn.” Mrs. Hlggnls gave 
Stray Bits of Western Art.

------------ o------------
RECITAL 

Pupils of Miss Marilu Rosser will 
present a program Sunday, April 
27, Presbyterian Churcli, at 5:30 p 
in. Public Invited.

------------ o------- ------
SWEETWATER PARTY GUEST

Iicers, I ^ r u  mein^r». Mls-ses Floye Brownfield. Owendo-
and visitors from the 49 counties ' settlnir.

formed a beautiful stage I horn end Hattie Herm, members, 
and Mmes. W. M. Scott. H. M.

____ _________________________  District: f  ‘ f : “ “ ‘̂ i t e  ’̂ t r e ‘“ lu ^ '‘’ e m b lS J !^  i blackard, O. b . McCoy of WlchlU
Methodist Church iierformlng the ' F«l‘*™“ on of Women’s Clubs th isjjj°”“ ’ c i^ e n U . *S^es "curry,*^*!^-i ^ou ld  be extended to

the Seventh

beautiful double ring ceremony. 1 week, with the oiienlng of sessions jack Isaacs and beRoy "* ^am es J. M. Harris, Wade Wln-
At the fireplace in the spacious y< t̂P'’day. There will also be j p^j^^jire ' _

guesti.

living room, an arch was formed 1 tors from outside the district, In- 
and covered with ferns, Easter lil. 1 eluding the state president and 
les and Lilies of the Valley, and olher state officers .and probably 
centered with a floral basket o f ; other district presidents, 
white roses, with baskets of pink i The program offers much of in- 
and white carnations at either side. 1 terest to the great body of women 
The background was banked with Panhandle country with
ferns and smilax. and on the man-1 ibeir 75 lines of district organized 
tel twenty-nine graduated candles activities In the Interest of prog, 
were burning. This beautiful set-1
ting formed the altar where the I The theme for the convention 
sacred rites were said. 1'*'^ be “An Awakened Public Sen-

, , J. .. itlment." The district president,
imm^latcly p r e ^ h ^  the c e r e - | j ^  j  ^  Whitmore of Snyder, 

mony. Miss Mary Harkey sang “At 
Dawning ” accompanied at the pi
ano by Miss Helen Boren.

jston, L. O. Smith and E. E. Wallace 
After the dinner this congenial' ‘or decorating the stage so beau- 

group enjoyed a theatre party at 11‘ully.
the Palace. I ®̂ *ow is the program as render

ed:

ALTRURIANS MEET

J. T. Whitmore of 
will deliver an address on that top
ic on the second evening of the

EASTER CANTATA symphony C^chestra
DPNnPDPn n vK E .n u c .K i:.u  Marche Militalre Franz Schubert

CHORAL CLUB Ih e  Alp-Maid’s Dream Aug. Lab. 
Itzky.

The presentation of the sacred 
cantata, "The Crucifixion," by John 
Stainer, which was offered by the 
Snyder Choral Club, Wednesday 
evening of last week was one of the 
finest, most Impressive and Inspir
ing musical programs ever offered

As the bridal party appeared. 1 
Miss Frances Stinson and Miss I 
Mary Margaret Towle acted as |

convention. Senator C. C. Small o f ' here. Under the sponsorship of the
Wellington will lecture on “Law 
Observance.' Mrs. Oeraldine Oreen 
of West Texas State Teachers Col-“Usherettes” and were followed by , . __ „ __.. ^  . . .  liege. Canyon, will address the bodyRev. Cal C. Wright. Next came Miss ! . .  —____ .

Elolse Scott, maid of honor, and
the bride entered on the arm of 
her father, J. C. Stinson, and were 
met at the altar by the groom and 
his attendant, J. P. Strayhorn. The 
beautiful strains of Lohengrin’s 
Wedding March were played by 
Miss Boren.

on "The Place of the Dean of Olrls 
In a High School ” J. W Hale of 
Littlefield will speak on "Education 
and the Home.” Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, 
the state president, will conduct a 
conference and round table dls- 

jcusslon. A singing contest, In which 
a sliver loving cup will be awarded 
the winning team, will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Charles F. Smith of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Wayne Boren of 
Snyder was program chairman.

Other prizes will be given a t the 
close of the meeting for excellence 
In the following lines: For the best 
individual club report, the best 
county federation report and to the 
club organizing the most Junior 
clubs.

A series of luncheon and dinner 
programs, with the fine arts even. 
Ing and president’s evening pro
grams and an oriental tea Inter
spersed among the business ses
sions, will enliven the convention.

CLl’B ENTERT.UNS

Musical Coterie Club. Director

I .

Mother's Self Culture were enter
tained Tu.scday afternoon In the

Thomas Dawes showed his entire f>,,„y ^viUow 
versatility as a musical conductor’ 
in ensemble work. Coming Just pre
ceding Easter Sunday the hearers 
were imbued with a more sublime 
realization of the crucifixion and 
resurrection of Christ.

The piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. A. C. Preultt was both descrip
tive and Impressive and the solo 
“Processional to Calvary” was es
pecially beautiful and majestic.

TThe solo parts were well rehears
ed and effective. Mrs. D. P. Stray- 
horn sang “The Agony,” Monger Y.
Lewis "Thr Processional to Cal
vary"; Willard Jones, “And They 
Came to a Place Called Oethse- 
mane*; Homer Springfield, “And 
When They Were Come”; Oeorge 
F. Smith. “He Made Himself No 
Reputation”; Mrs. John B. Sentell 
and Mrs. C. E. Fish a duet, “So 
Thou Llfteth Thy Divine Petition," 
with effective and beautiful solos 
by Mrs. Hugh Boren and Mrs. R. O 
VonRoeder.

The leading solo. “The Majesty of 
Divine Humiliation” was taken by 
Mrs. R. 8. Snow who proved her 
ability as a soloLst of beautiful ly
ric soprano voice.

The tenor and bass solos were

Ea.ster Operetta 
Director, Miss Hattie Herm. 
Accompanist, Mrs. Melvin Black

ard.
Welcome Spring Chorus
The Fingers of the Grass

Josephine Kelly 
The Gross Chorus
Psalm CIV-14 Class

The Altrurian Club met April 18 
with Mrs. Lee Stinson as hostess. 
I t was voted to reach the 100 per 
cent standard set by the state 
president. The club voted to spon
sor the movement for free mall de
livery.

Brother Wright gave the club an 
uplifting talk on Spiritual Devel
opment of Children. Mrs. Jack 
Harris gave an original tribute on 
the West an Art Paradise. Mrs. 
Frits Smith Introduced the sculpt-

Mrs. A. H. Sams attended a large 
bridge and forty-two party at 
Sweetwater last Saturday given by 
Mmes. Willard Oibson and Law
rence Davis at the Made Hotel. 
Mrs. Sams assisted In the house 
|)arty and also won high score prize 
for out-of-town guests.

------------ o------------
FOK.'HEK SNYDER GIRL

CHOSEN BOOTH ASSISTANT

Miss Judith McMillan, a former 
Snyder girl, now living in Fort 
Worth, has been named as an im
portant booth assistant at the 
Charity Festival Dance to be held 
Saturday at River Crest Country 
Club. Port Worth, for the benefit 
of the Olrls’ Residence Club. 

-------------o ------ ■ ■
FAMOUS MOVIE STAR 

EXPECTED HERE SOON
Miss Mary Brian, famous moving 

picture actress and a former na
tive of Snyder, with her mother. Is 
expected in Snyder soon for their 
aiuiual visit. She Is better known 
here under the family name of 
Louise Dantzler. Many social events 
will be arranged for the visitors 
when they arrive here.

home of Mrs. A. C. Alexander. Af-i rendered In a creditable manner

Wyrnona Keller 
The Puzzle—Reading, Doris Wilson 
Wishing Chorus
The Roses Charles Harless,
Martin Harris, Gordon Sentell, 
Wallace Smith.
Treasure Trove—Reading.

Marjorie Reynolds 
Chorus 

Maxine Doak 
Class 

Chorus 
Class

Mary L.vnn Nation Stinson Scott

The bride wore a beautiful gown 
of white satin and lace, while heavy 
lace fashioned with orange bios, 
soms formed her lovely veil and 
train. The bride carried a shower 
bouquet of Lilies of the Valley and 
Easter Lilies.

At the close of the ceremony a 
two course wedding breakfast was 
served to the wedding party and 
the following relatives and guests, 
Messrs, and Mmes. W. M. Scott, 
H O. Towle, J. W. Scott. Allen 
■Warren, Joe Strayhorn. Fred Gray- 
um, L. T. Stinson, E. W. Ledbetter. 
Abilene; J. P. Stinson, Abilene; O.

ter the business meeting, Mrs. P. 1 with altos and sopranos bringing j Easter Mom

Dandelion 
Nursery Maids 
Matthew VI 28 
O SUtely LUles 
Matthew VI 26 
LlUle Bird. Jack Smith, Billie King 
The Sandpiper—Reading,

Evelyn Stell Harris 
Oh, Little Bird Chorus
The Daffodils—Reading,

Ernestine Morton 
The Dancing Daffodils Chorus 
Forget-Me-Not—Reading,

Marilyn Roberts 
The Forget.Me-Not Juanita Burt 
Reading Mavis Jenkins
Plt-a-Pat Chorus
The Brooklet—Reading

Weldon Strayhorn 
The Brooklet Chorus
Psalm XXIV-l; X lX -l Class 
Escape at Bedtime—Reading

Fay Nell Spear 
Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

Chorus 
Class 

Chorus
Matthew XXVIII 1-7

C. Chenuult led an Interesting Tex- choruses that were highly finished __________
as Program. All answered roll call and brilliant with Conductor Da^®®' d i w i -r  p a r t y ” AT 
with Texas Heroes. | coming In for no end of praise for

The leader gave a brief history his thorough ability as an artist 
of Texas up to the Texas Revolu- I and conductor In eusemble work, 
tlon. I The cantata which was given at

“Tlic History of the Alamo’, by the First Baptist Church drew a 
Mr.< J L. Caskey.

"Battle of San Jacinto.” Mrs. J.
P. Avery.

"Texas First Packing House”,
Mrs. Will Williams.

Song, "The Eyes of Texas,” by 
club girls. Kenneth Alexander,
Grace Avery, Frances Chenault,

large and attentive crowd who 
were likewise pleased at the beau
tiful Easter decorations carried out 
by members of the church.

Those taking part in the canta
ta were:

Sopranos—Mr.s. Fritz R. Smith, 
Mrs. R. S. Snow, Mrs. J. E. Sen- 

Saxton West and Floye Brownfield.' tell, Mrs, C. E. Fish, Mrs. Hugh

SCOTT RANCH HOME

“A Bard of the Texas Range by 
Ijirry Chlttendon was read by Mrs. 
E. F. Si'ar.s.

The ho.stoss served a delicious 
plate to the following members.

D. McCoy. Wichita Falls; W. W. Mines. E. F. Sears, A. A. Bullock, 
Cork, San Angelo; J. R. Strayliorii. Ca ;key. L. E. Trigg, W. B.
Rotan; and Miss Lou Pnvnc, Sweet- M. West. E. J. Rich-
water. Rev. and Mrs. Cal C. Wright, ard.son. J. P. Avery. J. Reynolds, F. 
Mrs Dixie Smith, Mr.s. A. J. Towle, DrownricUl. W. A, Williams, P. C. 
Miss Neoma Strayhorn and Banie f'benniilt and Estelle Wylie. Guests

Boren and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton.
Altos—Mrs. Pope Strayhorn. Mrs. 

R. O. VonRoeder and Mias Ora 
Norred.

Tenors—Willard Jones, Mungcr 1

Mrs. W. M. Scott and daughter, 
Mrs. O. D. McCoy of WlchlU Palls, 
were hostesses at a lovely three 
course dinner on Friday evening at 
the Scott Ranch home, complimen
tary to their son and brother, J. 
D. Scott, and his bride-elect. Miss 
Mary Lynn Nation Stinson.

The Uble center was a miniature 
wedding party, and a  coIot scheme 
of green and white was carried out 
In decorations.

Guests attending were: Messrs, 
land Mmes. Joe Stinson, H. G.
I Towle, Watt Scott, Mrs. Joe S tray-! 
horn, Mrs. W. W. Cork, San An 
gelo, MKses Neoma

Smith.
After the breakfast the happy 

couple left for a wedding trip to 
Austin and other cities In South 
Texas. L’lxm their return they will 
live at the Scott ranch home, and 
the Times-Signal extends best
wi.she.s to this estimable young cou
ple and Joins tlielr friends in be. 
speaking for them a long prosper

o u s  and happy life together.
------------ o------------

MR. AND MRS. II. O. TOWLE 
ENTERTAIN WEDDING PARTY

Floye Brownfield, Saxton We.st,
Frances Chenault and Grace Avery. Coorge P. Smith as.sl.stcd the Colo

rado Choral Club with the same 
cantata. Friday night, with 
A. C. Preultt at the piano.

Next meeting will be 'with Mrs. E. 
F, Scars with Mr.s. B. M. West lead' 
er.

---- ------ o-------------
HONORED AT TECH

James Holcomb of Snyder made 
the honor roll for the winter term

V T J . , Muv.es ixeoma Strayhorn,y. Lewis, I. W. Walton and A. J. o __p . • lElol.se Scott, Frances Stinson, and
H. D.11, °

S„rl„i,tWa. A, A Bunock.
George F. Smith. II -------------o-------------

j Ruth Smith of Pecos arrived last 
week for several days visit with her 

' mother, Mrs. D. C. Howell and was 
Mrs I by her son, Weldon,

who has been visiting her at Pecos.

Mps.srs. M. y. Lewl.s, Homer 
Springfield. Willard Jones and

- rv -------
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

'The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
held a postponed meeting on

at Texas Technological College : Monday night at the home of Mr.

A delightful climax for the series 
of prenuptial affairs, given In hon
or of Miss Mary Lynn Natlop Stin
son, was the rehearsal dinner giv
en in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Towle on Saturday evening 
when Miss Stinson and J. D. Scott, 
bride- and groom-eleot, members 
of the wedding party, and rela
tives of the couple, were gueets.

In the dining room the large 
table was centered with a minia
ture wedding party arranged with 
Lilies of the Valley and Mallne.

Judge J. P. Stinson of Abilene 
was present and in his own Inim
itable way gave a humorous toast 
to the men, urging them to rally 
to the defense of their rights. In 
this age when women are so for
cibly asserting themselves.

The riarty Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, Judge and Mrs. J. P. Stin
son, AbUene. Mr. and Mrs. L«e 
Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. Watt Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ledbetter, Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cork, 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Strayborn. Rotan. Mrs. p u ie  
Smith, Mrs O. D. McCoy, WlchlU 
Falls, snd Misses Mary Lynn Nation 
Stinson. Elolse Scott, Helen Borea. 
Msry Hsrkey snd Nsoma Strayhorn 
and M ean  J. D. Scott and J. P. 
Strayhorn.

with an average grade of B on 13 
ter mhours of work, according to 
the report of the registrar’s office.

-------------0-------------
Two men riding a motorcycle 

near Palatine, 111., were badly hurt 
when a cow charged their machine.

and Mrs. Albert Norred.
In the bridge play Mr. and Mrs. 

Robt. Curiiuttc, Jr., won high score 
prize.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne 
Boren, Ivan Dodson, Robt. Cur-

EASTER IS OVER
The Hatching Season Will Soon be A 

and We Need

THAT PROMISED RAIN
Still selling the highe.st Quality Baby Chicks is 
our motto. Economy Feed is the best suggested 
feed from chick starter to production basis feed.

Finest grade of tested garden and field seed in 
stock.

STAR FEED & 
HATCHERY

C O N O M V  
STORE I

Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr.
South Side Square

NEW TIES
Patent and Blonde 

Medium Heels$2.69
Values to $5.00

NEW STRAPS
Values that were never 
greater—Wide selec
tion at

$2.98 .
Values to $5 00

4 TABLES BARGAIN SHOES

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

NoUiry Public
L«gal laalramcaU Drawn

Office nnder the Firot SUte Bank 
A Truat Co.

Advertise In the Times-Slgnol.

The H otel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man’s Home 

A good place to eat. 
Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
“Sheff ” 44-tfc

‘Bill” Tatum—Boss West Bridge Street

9 i e t a i n  ^ o u r  S o o d £ o o k s '
How frequently a woman thinks, “A m '' 

I still attractive?” How 
m u c h  thought 
and study she 

I  Z j  devotes t<j her 
* *  lo o k s ! That’s 

natural. A wom
an hates to think 
she is growing 
day by day less 
charming and 
attractive. DR.
P I E R C F.’S 
F A V O K I T E ,  
P R E S C R I P -  

i TTON helps to preserve in a woman 
I Ihe charm and health of youth. It enn- . 
tains no harinful ingredient. Tin's splcn- ' 

1 did herlial tonic is s*i1d by all druggists 
j in txilh fluid and lahlets. 
j Write to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel,
I Buffalo, N. Y., if you desire free mc<ii- 
! cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
send you a trial package of tablets.

4 ;„v« s ' i,a«

Scarry County Abstract Co.
V TITLES iNiUnCD BY ‘OLDEST AND BEST’ 

(Egtablighed 1900)

H. J. BRICE, Manager

NEW YORK 
TITLE .NO MORTGAGE 

COMPANY
c«rti«i ruHD. ovta Ms.ooa.e«<i

Prompt, Aeenrata Sorvlee on Abatracti of Title, Legal In- 
■trvmonta of all Kinda, Notary Work, Shotdhoo, Kapa, ote. 

South Side of Square

.3

NOTICE TO RANCHERS
Being personally acquainted with a great many people In tbs 
Graham and Young County Oil Field, I am In position to 
find a buyer for your farm or ranch.

See me and we will talk it over.

A. N. HAMRICK
2nd Door South Palace Theatre. P. O. Box 788 

45-tfe

VISIT OUR LAUNDRY 
“and DRY CLEANING

PLANT
We are eager to have you visit our laundry and see for yourself the 
thoroughness with which we do your work. Likewise would we ap
preciate an inspection of our dry cleaning plant that you may per
sonally note the cleanliness and the real work that is being done daily 
in that department. Our equipment, both for laundry and dry clean
ing with the methods that are used are up-to-date in every respect and 
we are proud of our service.

Come in any time and you will be surprised at the neatness of the 
plant and the orderly way in which all work is handled.

*

Merchandise prize winners last Saturday were:
Mrs. N. B- Moore, Mrs. G. D. Burt, Mrs. Edgar Shuler and Mrs. G. 

L. Burt.

Ihe Snyder Laundry
Phone 211

’̂ a ve l in  
Comfort

WITH
CONVENIENCE

Far Albany, Brcckenrldge at 1:30
>. m.
Jonnections for El Paso, PV>rt 
Vorth, Dallas, Houston.
’’ar Gall, La mesa at 6:30 p. m.

Terminal

GLOVER SERVICE STATION 

Phone 53

Snyder, Texas

SILK DRESS 
BARGAINS

A special group of Silk 
Dresses of new printed 
crepes and flat crepes. 
In this group are Dresses 
that sold as high as 69 83.
An sizes. Styled right.

$4*69
ECONOMY 

HAT VALUES

Values up to $2.50. Every 
Hat a master style. No
where will you find cuter 
Hats at this price—all in 
the most de.sirable colors 
and materials.

Others at $1.98 
and $2.98

Fast Color

WASH
FROCKS

Pretty New Prints

7 3 C
. JUST 
RECEIVED 

BIG
SHIPMENT 
OF PIECE 

GOODS 
New Patterns 
Low Prices

sS! V.
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RATER ON
CLASSIFIED AUVEKTISINQ 

In
THE SCURRY COUNTY 

TlMES-SiGNAL
Pnbliabrd Every Thursday

Two eenta per word for each In* 
■crtlon, minimum S6r.

Lecal advrrtbilnK, two rents I 
per word fur the first Insertion, |  
and one rent a word for each | 
aubaequrnt insertion. |

ClaaslHed Display, 91.00 per Inch |  
each Insertion. I

All advertisements cash In ad
vance uulesK customer has a 
reguler charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular clsusslfled advertising 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible lor cofty omisalons, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur . 
further than to correct It ln( 
next Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

“CALL FOR AND
DELIVER” SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
First class work guarantsod. Have 

worked In every shop in Snyder 
and lived here for 4 years. Have 
no phone but drop a postal card In 
tioetoffice addressed to me and will 
gladly call, or leave your work at 
my bouse, corner Avenue M and 
26th street, directly opposite north 
of school building. W. J. Coker.

45-2tp.

Makes Ice Despite Gieat Heat
PLUGGING WELL 

BACK TO 2,230 DEPTHI
I  Drillers at the J. Wright Mooar 
well which reached a depth of

WANTED—A JOB

are accepted oni

:____ 1
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times-Signal, In an 
effort to give assistance to 
the unemployed In Snyder 
and Scurry county will be 
glad to run advertisements 
free of charge to persons 
seeking employment who are 
unable to pay for the ads. 
likewise the Tioies-Sigual 
will receive ads, free of 
charge, from persons who 
have work for such persons.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IISTH 
DISTRICT:

J. M CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-election)

' FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OEOROE M. GARNER 
8TERLIN A. TAYLOR. 
BERNARD LONQBOTHAM.
W. W. (WAliLACE) MERRITT

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
OEOROE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLFIRK 
LOUISE B. DARBY

FOR TAX COLLXCTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NBL80N 
A. M McPHKRSON.

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT;

A A. BULLOCK

FOR c o u n t y  
EDNA B. TIN^Xl^

I.OST—HANDBAG 
Handbag of mens clothing be

tween Snyder and Roby, Friday, 
April IStli. Finder pleaee notify T. 
A. Keimard at Snyder postoflfce.

46-lto
MONEY TO LOAN 

36 Years Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 
Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy. 

16tfo

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN 
CHAS J  LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD 
WREN O. MOORE

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE. 1 
D. NATION

FOR COM.MISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

NOTICE
Have a bat lor each frock? I re

model, reshai>e, retrlm and clean, 
felts, atraws, braids, aatln and vel
vet hats. I also make lace and 
quilted crepes and flannel bats. See 
Brooksle Wright, first house aouth 
of the Methodist Church. Phone 
202. 45-ltp

FLOWER BARGAINS 
One year Roses. 20c, 6 for 91.
Two year Roses, 50c, 25 for 910.00 
Amoor River, 6c, 7c and 10c each 
Arizano Cypress, S5c to 92A0. i 
Arborvltaes, 93 to 96.00. j
Evonymoe, 20c, 35c, SOc, and 65c. 
Other Evergreens, prices right. | 
Queen’s Wreath. 35c, 3 for 91.00. | 
Artemisia Silver King, 20c, 6 fo r, 

91.00.

Begonias. Ferns, etc., 20c, 6 for 
91.00.

Ocmnlums. Verbena. Perns, Jew, 
etc.. 15«. 7 for 9100.

Hardy Vines, 20c to 75c.
Cannas. Red. 10c; Pink and 

White. 20c, 6 for 91.00 
Chrysanthemums, Big and Fine, 

20c, 6 for 91.00.
Dahlias, 20c to 91.50.
Bermuda Grass, 65c lb; Clover 91 

lb; Blue Grass, 65c lb.
Hardy Sweet Peas, red. white and 

pink. 20c, 6 for 9100.
Elm Chinese. 75c to 9150.

Mary Cortlnaa, Lota 1 and 3 lu .P . Crowley, 1.8 Interest in minerals
Block 29 In Chambers eub-dlvlalon under E. 1-3 of N. E. 1-4 of Sec.
of Block 18 of Ckxiy Addition. ] o'? u  .< 'k n  ■1131, Block 87, H. 6c T. O. Survey.

Jlra Jay and wife to J. N. Gooch,
Lot 36 of Dallas Trust and Savings O. H. Holla day to Ben F. Crow-

4.660 feet are plugging the weU Bank Subdivision of Orlinee Rauch mlmrals under
east 99 acres of cast 1-2 of the 
north 1.3 of 338 acres In West por
tion of Section 120, Block 97, H. 6c 

Mrs. MolUe McWilliams to Ben T. C. Survey.

back to 3.230 feet where 300 quarts Lands, 
of iiltro will be cut loose.

The first pay In this well was 
struck In the red bod at 1,460 feet; 
the second at 3.230 and a third a t '
3.850 feet. Dan Lewis and H. P. |
Slagel of Colorado bold the drill-1 
Ing contract on this well. '

J. Wright Mooar, on whose land 
the well Is being drilled has receiv-' 
ed the honors of being the man In- | 
strumental In getting this test drill- : 
ed. Interest In the well has been 
evident all during the test with o il ' 
scouts watching every detail of th e ; 
oi>eratlon.

The location of the well la CSE 
1-4 Sect. 379, Block 97, H. 6c T. C. | 
Survey. |

Keyalty Contraeie

I

Mrs. MolUe McWllUams to J. B. 
Murphy, 1-8 Interest In minerals 
under west 1-3 of NE 1-4 of Section 
121, Block 87, H. 6c T. O. Survey.

Henry
coach.

Lewis
coupe.

New Cars
Whitehurst Chevrolet

H Fitzgerald, Oherroist

4- .J- 4- 4 . ^  ^  ^
4* H*

OFFICIAL DATA + '
1 ---------  4-.
. 4  Taken From Records of the 4* \
] 4  County Clct« 4*'
•I* *J- iI *1̂  wjw w|o *!«I  Birth

I Kir and Mrs. R. S. Sullivan, a 
; boy, April 9.

INTENSE interest has 
^  been aroused by tk« 
heat test being shown 
in Frigidairc display 
windows throughout the 
United States, where 
subjected to temi>er- 
atures of 120 degrees, 
this electric refriger
ator freezes ice cubes. 
This unusual demon
stration followed en^- 
neering research to de
termine the maximum 
ten ^ rn tu re  u n d e r  
which this could be ac
complished. With sides 
of the cabinet subjected 
to a radiant heat tem
perature of 180 degrees, 
tests showed ice could 
be frozen.

i Marriage License
i J. D. Scott and Miss Mary Lynn 
. Nation Stinson.'

C. R.
Real Estate

Buchanan and wife to

THANKSrMR. ELSER"
4-22-20, Cisco, Texas 

Times-Signal:—

IRA HIGH SCHOOL I
ENJOY BANQUETj

The Junior class of the Ira High Dear 
^hoo l banqueted the Seniors, Frl- Please Ilnd herewith my check
i ly  night, in the Home Economic • “®^her ^ r^ S  sub-
department of the school. T h e  ecrlptlon to your wonderful paper. 
Easter motif was carried out In th e , 1 not overlook the oU newt
dccorntlon.s and plate favors with In your last Issue, nor that In Sun- 
numerous Easter rabbits and Raster dav’*8 and Mondays Star-Telegrum. 
eggs decorating the banquet table as I told you some time ago will 
along with the Senior class colors, soon bring Scurry county to the 
The table was arranged In the form front In tlie oil business, and now 
of a large capital I and was flJed , la the time to send out news to the 
to capacity Abilene, Dallas and Fort Worth pa-

Howard Pranks, president of th e 'p * "  fveral ‘‘J '* * ' '
Junior class, was master of cote. ’
monies and did the Job like a vet- "‘derable production.

WATER
A Natural Minaral W&tm

Ha$ IhoutaiuU »t pmpU
adiicted with consHpaCioo, l^ igcs- 
lion, Moniach trouble, rhcum atlnn, 
diabetes, kidney and bladder ttou- 
blc, alceplcasnesa, ncrvouancti aiul 
other aliments broucht on by ted ty
e llf r lrn t '

it Ufiu |/it»>oOip teltaee geu. SesMl 
us $1.00 tor a trial package of Crasp 
CrytlaU and you can make Craay 
Vt atcr at your home. Crary Crystals 
contain noticing caccpc mincrala cs- 
tiacted trom Crasy Water by open 
i.rftle evaporation proertf,
VVe tviu reiuito ^ctu m,vn»y if you 
ate not thoroughly satisfied after 
dtinking the water according to our 
directions.

C i M z y  W a t e r  C o ,
hUSEEAL V.ULS. TEXAS

FRANCHISE
Continued From Page 6

EXinBlT “A" 
SCHEDULE OP RATES 

RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING 
(Based on 4 KW per room)

1 to 4 Rooms 1st. 18 KW—9 c per 
KW—All over 16 KW 5c per KW.

6 Rooms 1st 20 KW—9c iier 
KW—All over 20 KW 5c per KW.

6 Rooms 1st 24 KW—Oc per 
KW—All over 24 KW 5s iier KW.

7 R(x>ms 1st 28 KW—9c per 
KW—All over 28 KW 5c per KW.

8 Rooms 1st 33 KW—9c per 
KW—All over 32 KW 5c per KW.

9 Rooms 1st 38 KW—9c per 
KW—All over 36 KW 5c per KW.

10 Rooms 1st 40 KW—9e per 
KW—All over 40 KW 5c per KW.

There is to be no demand or 
minimum charge.

tXJMMERCIAL U G im N O  
1st 20 KW at 9c per KW 
Next 20 KW at 7c per KW 
Next 240 KW at 5c per KW 
All over 280 KW at 3c per KW 
Minimum charge 9100 per KW con
nected.

(X)MBI NATION RESIDENTIAL 
(Light. Electric Range 6: Refrig

erator.)
1st 20 KW at 9c per KW 
Next 30 KW at 5c per KW 
All over 40 KW at 2 l-3c per PCW 

Minimum Range and light charge 
$360 per month.

Minimum Refrigeration and light 
charge 93.50 per month.

SMALL POWER 
(3 HP and leaa)

1st 20 KW at 6c per KW 
Next 20 KW at 4c per KW 

Next 60 KW at 2e per KW 
All over 360 KW at 1 l-3c per KW 

Minimum charge 91.00 per HP 
conm-cted.

LARGE POWER 
(Over 3 HP)

1st 30 H. P. at 9150 per H. P. per
month.
All over 20 H. P. at 91.00 per H. P. 
per month.
Energy 1st. 2000 KW at 2o per KW 
Next 3000 KW at 1 l-3c per KW 
Next 5000 KW at lo per KW 
AU over 10.000 KW at 9c per KW 

MUNICIPAL RATE 
(Light, Power, Etc.)

A flat rate of 2c per KW will be 
charged.

COMPUTATTON OF RATES

All rates are to be computed as 
herein provided on the basis of the 
electric energy used and consumed 
each month.

CITIZENS NOTE THE 
FOLLOWING

Here is tire oiiportunity for 
Snyder to buy the plant and 
save money for your home town. 
Keeping the light and power 
plant out of politics, os you have 
'tone with the Water and Sewer 
Dept

EKHTBIT "B"
The City may exercise Its option 

to purcbose Grantee's full rights 
and proiierties at Uve expiration of 
tite time and at the values and 
prices, as liclowr

When the system Is ready for 
orcrn'lon. but n'H prior to sbe (6) 
months from the date of the 
granting of this franchise, purchase 
(nice slum not be more than ap
praised value, plus fifteen (18) 
itttreoui of such value.

At the expiration of one (1) year 
after such plant Is put Into opera
tion. purchase price shall not be 
more than appraised value i>lua 
twenty-five (25) per cent of such 
value.

At the expiration of two (3) 
years after such plant Is put into 
operation purchase price shall not 
be more tte n  appraised value plus 
16 3-3% of value, per annum

At the expiration of three (3) 
years after such plant is (Mt Into 
operation, purchase price shall not 
exceed the appraised value plus 
11% of value per annum.

At the expiration of four (4) 
years after such plant la imt into 
operation purchase price shall not 
be more than appraised value plum 
13% of value per annum.

At the expiration of five (5) 
years after such plant is put Into 
operation, purchase price shall not 
exceed the appraised value plus 
10% of value per annum.

And 10% per annum for each 
succeeding year thereafter up to 
the end of ten (10) years when 
city's oi^tlon slioll cease.

P h ta . .  color,. IOC. .  ( «  C t o  I
announcing that all would sing ,

Max Elser, 8r.
■ o- ■ —

Summoned to the bankruptcy

FOR COM.MISSIO.NER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER 
W. B. LEMONS

FOR C05LMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER. Hcrmlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL, 

Hermleigh.
W. A. JOHNSON

$ 1.00.

Amaryllis, have bloomed, 7Sc.
Blooming Shnibs. 35c, SOc and 75o.
T\ibe Rases, 3 for 25c.
Gladioli, 4 for 25c.
Gold Fish, 20c. 6 for $100
Fish Bowls, 

prices.
Canary Singers, $5; Canary Hens. 

$1 to $2.50.
Bird Cages, assorted sizes and 

prices.
Vigoro. 5 lb. 60c; 25 lb. $2.00; 100 

lb 96.00.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

the invocation. The toastmaster’s 
toast to the Seniors was a mastcr- 

j piece and the re.sponse by Antce 
' Clark of the Senior class was equul- 
] ly impres.slvc. This was followed by

a s ^ ^ ' s i i e s  a n d ;f  talk by A. A. Bull^k. M-
j ter the bountiful plate that was 
prepared and served by the girls of 
the H. E. department of the school, 
had been disposed of. Sigmund 
Lloyd arose to toast the Juniors. 
This ho did in a beautiful way and 
his ioa."t drew a rcsixinse from Uev-

Flower (X)ts and hanging baskets, i ** Chandler of the Junior cla.ss that
' was equally well worded Edgar 
Taylor, Sec’y of the Ira school

son, an undertaker, complained that 
his failure was due to improved 
h ulth precautions

always a good os-Cut Flowers 
sortment.

We appreciate your business 
BELL’S FLOWER SHOP 

41-5tc.

FOR PI BLIC WEIGHER PRE. 4
OSCAR H. HOOPER

FOR SALE

GOOD MISFIT Cowboy shop-mode 
boots at 921.50. Come see if I can 
fit you. W. T. Baze. 46-3tc

board was Introduced as the next 
8(>eaker. He dropped some mighty 

I good thoughts for the class to 
I (xjuder over, both the outgoing Se- ; 

HENDERSON’S WHITE LEG- j nlors and the Incoming Juniors. { 
HORNS Hatching Eggs, Baby Then as the last speaker came Supt. | 
Chicks (Special 100 AA Chicks for c. Wedgeworth of the Suyder. 
913.50)—Started Chicks, 8 week j  schools, who spoke to the young, i  
pullets and cockrels, cocks, hens an d ' sters along the line of service and | 
mated pens. Everything guaranteed.the importance of staying with the ' 
Prices right, bank reference. Box Y, j task no matter how difficult. He : 
HENDERSON’S FARM, Hereford, illustrated his talk with several i
Texas. 43-4tp.

ONE 8 F(X)T Steel Wheel Demp- 
Bter windmill for sale. Geo. W. 
Brown. 45-Up.

DON’T WORRY—We can makj 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Ezy Mattre.ss Factory. 30-tfc

OPEN GROtVTH Tomato planU, 
85c per dozen. J. H. Rollins, East 
Bnyder. 45-2tp

timely and Interesting stories.
The banquet menu consisted o f : , 

app)ctlzer, grape-fruit, creamed 
chicken, creamed peas, rlced p o ta-: 
toes, buttered rolls, pickles, olives,. 
pear salad and coffee with des-sert; 
of brick Ice cream In class colors 1

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Eggs 
from the best laying flock in Scurry 
County (Tancreed Strain). M y, 
flock has been culled for produc-1 
Don, and I cull my eggs, so you will 
fe t big, healthy chicks. Eggs $4.00 
per 100. F. I. Townsend.

We win guarantee you 100 chicks 
from each tray of F. I. Townsend’s 
Leghorn Eggs. Tray holds 118 eggs. 
Green Hill Hatchery. 37-tfc

STAR-TELEGRAM HAS 
SNYDER INTERVIEW

FOR SAIiE —Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Egg.s, $1 50 [)er dozen. 9007 
Mrs. W. M. Scott. 44-2tc
TOMATO AND Cabbage plants, 
borne grown, 35c per hundred. Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 44-7te.

FOR SALE
Residence in East Bnyder. Ideal 

location, convenient to High School 
•Dd town. A bargain for cash or 
irould trade for good securities ood 
port cosh. If Interested address B. 
F. KeUy—1516 Caddo 8t., Son 
Angelo, Texas. 43-4tp.

West Texas M aternity Hospital
Now located at Abilene, Texas.

Strictly modem, private re treat,' and angel food cake, all of which 
licensed by state and o(’erated for | was prepared In the H. E. labora- 
the care and seclusion of the unfor- | pjry.
tnnate girl. Open to ethical physl- j xhe following Seniors were reclp- 
clans. For detailed Information ad- I leuts of the hospitality of the Ju- 
dress Lock Box No. 1423, Abilene, j nlors; Sigmund Lloyd, class presi- 

41-13tp. ident; Buster Lewis, Lester Brice,
! Lacy Crabtree, Ernest Wiggins 
' Mayme 01dding.s, Anice Clark, and 
I Addle Brown.

Juniors present were: Howard^ I  Franks, president; Revls Chandler,
' Floyd Ca.sey, Iva Mae Halley, d e l . ! 
■ lla DCvenpwrt, Ruby Olddings, Lloyd 
I Webb, Crockett Brown, A. C.I  Chandler, Matilda Black and Ethel 
I Verle Palls. Guests present were:
I Elmer L. Taylor, Mrs. Elmer L. 
j Taylor, Mi.ss Blstelle King. Mls-s El
len Oool-sby, and Miss La Nelle 

lYcary, tracliers, Edgar Taylor of 
the Board of Education and C. 
Wedgeworth and A. A. Bullock of 
Bnyder.

j Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilutehinson 
Eye. Ear, No-'.e and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimnre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nase and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

I Dr. R. L. Powers
Obstetrics and General Medicine 

Dr. n. J. Roberta 
■ Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. K.ayle 
X-Ray and Laboratory'

Dr. y . W. Rogera 
Dentist

Dr. Jolin Duprei' 
Resident Physician 

C. E. Hunt
Bu.s!nes.s Manager 

chai'ercd training school for 
nurses Is conducted In coimec-; 
tlon with the .'anltnrlum.

MOUNTAIN Cador PoM. cor lota, 
carefully graded, aelUng direct. 
Aylor Cedar Pw t Oo.. Son Saba. 
Texoa. 43-ftp

CLEAR HOC8B and lot In Snyder 
Id trade for form. Pay differenoe. 
Are John Spears. 40-tfe

FOR RENT
pOR RENT—Two nleely fumlahed 
IDCM far Ugbt houMkeepIng. 1109 
A m  F -F bone IM J. 48-lte

RENT—U gbt Houeekeeiitiit 
•iNUtment. Reoaonoble. See Mrs. 
■Mm  TInkar at O ovtboiue. 48-tie.

W. D. VanBlarcom In his dally 
column In the Star-Telegram con
tained an Interview, Tuesday morn
ing. with a Snyder resident when 
ha .said:

"Glenn Sample, who owns an Ice 
plant at Snyder and Lovlngton and 
Jal, N. M., Is a t The We'stbrook, 
with Mrs. Sample.

" ‘I was at Jal the otho* day,' 
Sample said, ‘Englneer.s told me 
they expected to have the Texas 
and New Mexico extension of the 
Texas and Pacific completed Into 
Jal this week. U|x>n the strength 
of that assertion the people of that 
town are preparing a two-day cele
bration In honor of the first train 
from Monohans. They are going to 
have a free barbecue and a general 
good time. Lovlngton ex[>ecte Its 
first train about June 1, and will 
stage another celebration. Both 
towns ora the scenes of much 
building activity.

"The City Council a t Snyder has 
called a special election, at my in
stigation, to ascertain whether It 
la the wish of the people that 1 be 
granted a franchise to erect a Ught 
and power plant, the city to have 
the right to purchase It at tbo ex
piration at 10 yaort. My conpony 
win be between IlSOflOO and |179,- 
000. 1 have the money to begin op
erations Just 08 aoon os the fron- 
chlae Is granted.”

Half and Half
A t B argain  Price!

Our seed are grown from Sum- 
merour's Georgia Strain, the beat 
there is; has mode as high os 3 
bales to the acre. Largest 5-l(x:k 
Boll and longest Half and Half 
Staple grown. Beware of substi
tutes; send your order In direct 
to us at our sole price of only 
93.25 per 3-bushel aock, freight 
paid In Texa*. MM In Arkansas 
end LouUlano. If by express add 
|1 extra per aiudt. We ship quick 
end will trace shipment.

Ed. H ash Snad Co.
Wbltewrlght. Texaa. 4l-4tp

M em orial
Day

Anticipating our usual 
Memorial Day rush our 
stock is complete with 
m a n y  beautiful monu
ments finished in every 
way except the lettering, 
but this is something that 
cannot be hurried, it takes 
just so long to do the 
work.rlght So, to avoid 
disappointment in having 
vour work in place by 
May, the order ihould be 
placed soon. A post card 
will bring our salesman 
with BO obligation what
ever on your part. May 
we have him call?

South Plains 
Monument Co.

Lubbock, Texas

KING & BROWN
Snyders T exas


